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Can... Izozo'h hnjt linll I on in doIn the city of Alamogordo Satfeated Jtoswoll last Sunday ih urday, July 24 occurred tho marone of tho fastest and most
riage of J. Callal'ian of Albuquer
games of tho season. que, and Miss Grace Spcnco of
Roswell being on its own 'cellar-door,- " Carrizozo.
The young couple
felt an unusual amount of spont their last day of' single
confidence and this was Increased lifo mingling among their mnny
when they administered a good friends here with no hint of tho
starter in tho first Inning by coming wedding, afterwards
makings runs. This failed to taking a train for our neighborrattlo the Carrizozo boys, how- ing town to hnve thn ceremony
ever, for in tho 5th Pnt Dolan, performed so that on their re.who Is jioted for "starting some- turn they might spring tho pleas-

Last Saturday morning at 11:40
in front of the pust oiflce at
Corona, Pascual Luttrell shot
and instantly killed James Gil- lispie. the two men weru sitting
on the steps directly in front of
Cecil G. Gokcy Sustains In he p.ist ollico when the killing
singular as it may
juries at Mile Post 191 took place.aud
Hoem, were tho only two men on
Wednesday Which Proved the street, a small boy seated In
Fatal After Reaching El an automobile about one block
the Bcenc of tho murder
Paso. Throwing Himself from
being the additional human beFrom Train to Avoid Deatl ing in view and the boy was
Hastens Untimely Doom. facing the opposite direction.
consequently did not witness the thing," started Roswcll's defeat
On Wednesday evening of this shooting.
which was followed by Wilcox,
Ah to what caused the killing,
week, Cecil qf Cojcoy. well
No'rnwn arid others until out of
iuiuwii uuu prominent in mil there seem to be eonllictina
stories all of which, ns far a3 six hite, .thcbys scored five
roau circles, mut witu:un
t ti... MauA.. ...... t
of uinisuul nature' us the
to
are, merely conjectures.
know,
troight train on wlijyh hu wan
Tho Roswell team made its
rear brakeniun, Woa Hearing The shot attracted a large crowd 4th run in tho 3rd inning and
inilu post No. 101 about ninu from the stores, bank and nost
miles this aide of Coronu. The ofllee. They found Luttrell stand- - iter that, the "bacon" was
heavy grado on the E. P. & lug over his victim still holding held tighlly by Carrizozo. Everv
S. W. between Duran and mile the fiiiiokliu gun in his hand as member of tho tenm played ball!
post No. 101. requires an extra if to fire a second time in case 1 he Norman brothers, batteries.
II
- which
l.t .1.
.1 the jol) was not finished. The Relly at short, Harnett at flit'
engine
is cuucu a noiper
and the incoming train with murderer, it is claimed, will enter Dolan
at second, Gallacher at
Engineer Kobortson and Con a plea of "The Unwritten Law"
third,
and fielders DlngwallJ
but
this
L
foaa
ns
uncertuin
other
Ynughan were Hearductor It.
with the Baker and Wilcox each of whom
ing thd poüit Whore tliu holnei things connected
was to be relieved and Air. Cokey mysterious case. After the kill- deserves specinl mention, as thoy
was standing on the caboose, in ing, Lutttcll walked leisurely "up played real oall with a venge-uncthe act of giving signals to the and down the platform anxiously
bringing homo tho "bacon"
head-enengineer when t!u nwniiing tho arrival of Sheriff
to
tune of 5 to 1. The Ros- tho
who
Uuian,
cached
Corona
i
nt
train gnve a lurch causing linn
0:!!0 Suturdny evening' and' woll tcum aro desirous of a reto 10.50 ins tmianci;.
Engineer Perkins on the lit li nrougm tnc prison r to Unrrizozo. turn gamo and the same will bo
played here in the near future.
ersaw Mr. Gokoy reel and ntuhu lie was taken to Capitán Mon- 'HI.
l
it on mat r,
annuity
's gamo
frantic eirorts to regain his posi- day when he was arraigned and i uu l u.iua
is
to
enough
convince
hearing
his
the public
fixed
Friday
for
tion, but witli a fear of falling
between the cars and the train morning he foro Justice Neil II. that wo have one of tho best
although slowing down was stii Bigger. Tho body of the dead teams in tho state. Ifanydoubt
running at the rato of 10 miles man was taken to El Paso where this assertion, let them "jump
an hour, he plunged from the interment took place Tuesday. on and ride!"
of Al.
moving train with the hope of He wns a brother-in-lastriking soft ground. Quite to fred F. Kerr, vice president of A picked nine of Carrizozo
me contrary, Mr. Uokcy alighted the El Paso Bank and Trust boys played a gumo of bane ball
Hoth parties wero with a team from Three Rivers
on a pilo ot jagged rock that had Company.
been thrown asido by the irrnd. rnnelior8 and are well known in Sunday afternoon which resulted
ing gang when the cut in the their respectivo neighborhoods. In favor of the Carrizozo boys by
a score of G to 7. Ben Lujuri
road was made. His body was
Lightning Explodes TNT pitched for tho homo team.
hurled against the massive rock
Could you wonder at tho result?
piloso violently, that one arm
The same team played the Hondo
Durango, Colo., July 2C
and leg was broken, his ribs
crushed in besides a horrible Richard A. Lager of Idaho club on Monday at tho celebragash in the side of the head Springs wa9 killed this nfter-noo- n tion of Santa Anna Day at
causing a concussion of the
when lightning prema- Hondo, where n big picnic was
brain. The train was stoimed turely exploded a charge of TNT held and at which a large crowd
and tho injured man taken to wiiicii he wns placing at tho attended. The Carrizozo boys
Corona where his injuries wore Limo creek camp on the Durango- - again distinguished themselves
by defeating the Hondo team by
examined by a local physician ii. ..!.... i. :i..
after which he was conveyed on Lager and soveral other men a scoro of 6 to 8.
a special train to El Paso, tho had almost completed preparatrain stopping nero to allow Mrs. tions for tho discharge of a round Identifies' Body in
Gokoy to accompany her ininrnd of 14 shots when tho nccident
Trunk Mystery As
husband to the border, where- - as happened. The electric line was
That Of Mrs. Leroy
preparations were being made strung and the liahtnlnir struck
to perform an operation, Mr tho wire, completing tho circuit
Npw York, July 28. Mrs. Leo
Gokoy passed away.
ami causing the explosion.
Hurry Bowra of Aztec. N. M.. Trumbull, wifo of a Detroit
Tho body was brought to Car
rizozo this morniniron No. 2 but was passing with a string of policeman, today at the Bellevuo
tho arrangements for the funeral pack mules at the timo of the morgue, identified the body of
which are in the hands of the explosion.
Ho and his train tho young woman found in a
In tho American Railway
Railway
Trainmen's Brother- wero blown off the trial and trunk
company warehouse
hood, had not been announced several of the mules wero killed. Express
before the Outlook went to press but Bowra oscaped with cuts here last week ns that of Mrs.
Eugcno Lerpy.
Mr. Gokey leaves a wife and and brumos.
Airs. Trumbull was positive in
daughtor to mourn his loss. His
heriidentUlcation, as well as was
daughtor, Miss Christine Gokoy. Airmen to Fly Over
her husband who also
the
is now n resident of Pocntollo,
200 Miles Per Hour mutilated body. Mrs. viewed
Trumbull
Idaho, to whom tho Information
maintained her composure
was wired after tho termination
Now York, July 20. -- Speed in throughout tho ordeal of viewof tho sad affair. Mr. Gokey
was a man of exceptional good excess or uuu miles per hour and ing the body of her friend, but
qualities, A model husband, a more win no attained by more broke down completely during
courteous
friendly neighbor! than one of the contestants in the legal formalities and was led
international aeroplano con- from tho room weeping.
just and upright in his associa- the
in France beginning
testants
Roy Larrow, alias William Letions with his fellow men, he held September
27, according to a roy, who was arrested near
the confidence of his fellow forecast made
today by Major
Ptí, yesterday on susTrainmen, and tho compnny with unas,
uiituien, acting chairman, picion in connection with the
whom he was employed.
His
committee, o the Aero Detroit trunk murder, strongly
carerr is ended, but his example contest
remains; his seat Is vncnnt, his Club of America. Tho finest resembles the man songht and
family and brothrcn mourn. The planes and most skillful fivers an officer has been sent to
from all over the world will bo identify him) accerding to word
Outlook extends its sympathy represented
Mnj. R,. W. from tho Detroit police today.
to all.
Schroeder will represent the While Larrow is said to have adMiss Ailleon Haley has return-oi- l United States army air service. mitted ho had a sweetheart In
from a pleasant visit with her llni'nntlv tin nlnrHnil Mm uinrlií Detroit, whom ho loft following
sJsler, Mrs. Wayno Hamilton, in by climbing seven miles into the a lover's quarrel, ho professed
air, breaking all altitude records. ignorance of the trunk crime.
San Jiiiih, Texas.
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Battle In
Thejicarillas

'

,

The Shadows

HOME"

One Man Dead and ;Two
Fatally Injured is Toll of
Gun Scrap Over Fence
Line. Wounded Men at
Local Hospital. Dead and
Injured Leave Line Question Unsettled.

ant surprise on their friends

here,
News reached the office of
The bride is the daughter of Sheriff Duran about 11 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. 'George' Speilce of Thursday morning of u gun battle
Carrizozo,
her ' father, Judge near Rabentbn, some 25 miles
SpehcC bointf one of the leading from hero in, the Jicarilla mounattorneys of this place.
Her tains. The message stated that
only brother, Georgo Spenco, Jr., ono mnn was dead
and two
is now connected with tho
seriously injured with the roques t
Brothers, wholesale mer that the Sheriff come as quickly
chants at Winstlov,,Now Mexico. as possible. The Sheriff accomi
mi
r
was panied by Ed Harris letton
ino new mrs. uauanan
raised in this locality, therefore,
of the message and on arCarrizozo claims her as Its own, riving at the scene, found one
and her friends which are num- ranchman by tho name
d
of
bered by tho amount of her nc- dead with three bullet hoits
quilín tunees, wish tlie newly in liis breast and two brother,
inairiuu couple a world ot hap- E. G. and O. C. Starkey mortally
piness in their new life.
wounded.
Tlie groom is a native of tho
The causo of the trouble an se
state of Illinois, having journey- over designating a fence
lino, aced to the Sunshine State several cording tu information o
years ago with tho Callahan lrom parties who seen e l itaineu
to he
family taking up their residence acquainted with facts in thecae,
in Albuquerque yhere they now although tho only witness io
tin
reside. The Callahans will vL-shooting wns Mrs. StaVkey
for a shprl period of time with whoso home the affair tool; panatu
tho bride's parents after which and she, being in such stuto of
definite arrangements wii! be collapse over the battle, could
completed and their dwelling not be interviewed in a manner
placo for the future be de- reliable.
It is alleged, thatHin-narsignated. Their friends are exwished to make a roadway
tending congratulations with tho through a corner of Starkey s
hope that they may conclude to land, claiming the spot in quessettle in Carrizozo, in which tion to belongtohis, (Him a d s)
hope and congratulations,
tlie land, while Slarkey laid claim to
Outlook heartily joins.
tho land as his own. The morning above stated, Hinnard came
to the spot accompanied by u
Must Swallow League
companion to begin thj work of
Washington, July 20. Follow- making the new road, when tho
ing an hour's political conference Starkey brothers sought to prewith President Wilson at the vent him from carrying out his
White House today, Homer S. intentions. This, it is claimed,
Cummings, tho retiring Demo- started tho trouble and the shootcratic national chairman, let it ing began. Ono of tho Starkoy
be known that thrf administration boys received a shot directly
circles virtually insist that the through the abdomen, and the
League of Nations shall be the other was shot in the side, the
issue In the Cox ball passing to tho spine causing
paralysis. The Starkoys wuro
campaign.
Coupled with the persistent brought to Dr. Paden's hospital
talk of tho deposed chairman's where Drs. Paden and Shaver
Both
possible candidacy for the senate made the examinations.
against Senator Branedgee, of men are In a dnngdrous condiConnecticut, this development tion with scant hopes for reThe body oí Hinnard
haB brought fear to the hearts of covery
Democratic leaders. They had will. bo burled at Rapenton.
been resting easily since GoverMr. and Mrs. John Gutneaht
nor Cox and tho president held
of
their supposed "harmony feast" of Chicago, III.,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ziegler,
at the White House.
Lately, stories coming from came in Monday to pay a visir to
Ohio had tho D?inocrnt!e.noniinpe the ZioKler family. Mr.
who is a prominent attoradding some reservations to his
declaration that ho would stump ney of Chicago, will spend it out,
the country on the president's two weeks here, after which ho
league issue.
Almost immedi- will return homo to ntteird to hH
t
ately Mr. Cummings, who had legal practise, while Mrs.
will remain with her parbeen practicing a League of
the balance of the seato take, the stump ents forTheyaro spending tho
for Governor Cox. was announc- son.
week-enat the Engle Creek
ed to tho White House.
"Tho league must of necessity Grounds, accompanied by Mr.
bo the predominant Issue of tho Ziegler.
campaign," he stated after leaving tho president, "What else BORN To Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W.
Bamberger Thursday morning,
can take Its placo7" "
July 20th, a bouncing bnby boy.
Mrs. M. L. Blaney, County Mother and son are doing nicely,
School Superintendent, has been and Mr. Bamberger's courteous
ill for tho greater portion of this manner is intensified as ho reweek but her condition tit this ceives thn congratulations of his
writing shows a marked
many friends. And then it's
a boy, you know.
Rich-nrdso-

re-cei- pt
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DADDYXM1NG
By EDWIN
DAIRD

The City

Purple Dreams

NOW FREE

nWfiFÁM mm

FROM PAIN

1

mm

before htm llko a pirouetting
phantom.
Knowing his endurance to he hi
strongest, end the other's weakest,
point, Filr.hiiBh desired chiefly lo
wear his oppottunt down until such
lime uu he could rush In and finish

sworn

Rrnopal.-Tjrft-

cel

LETTBRI"

THIO

tramp

In ap-

pearance, Daniel lUnduliili
while eroiilni a Utiles
reat.
umi tha wrtek of en uto.
whoee rhaurfeur dtaebles It Wring (o avoid running him down.
In plly tlie occupant of tin auto,
fount Ctrl, eavea dim from
and tva hlin a dollar. lelllng Mm
nM
'to buy aoap, and weeh. III ha lm
of ahame la touched, and
provea hla appearance. That iiUint,
In a crowd or unemployed and an
arehlite, ha meete Rather Strom
and In a spirit of bravado makee
a epeecti, leather Induce! FlUnucn
lo addreaa the radical meeting. He
electrifica the crowd, and on part
log the two acre to meat again. A
few daya later I'ltthugh vlilte By
mlngton Otla, prominent financier,
and dleplaylng a package which he
aaya contain dynamite, but which
la merely a bundle of paper, demande 110,090. otla glvee him a
check, At the houae he meete the
Ctrl who had given him the dollar,
and learna ahe la Kathleen Otla.
She motnleea him. Aehamed, he
I era up the check and escapee, but
la arrreted. Kalher vlilta Vllihugh
In )all, and makaa arrangement
legal advice. tile
for procuring
trial la epeedlly completed and he
la found Inaane and committed to
an aaylum, from which ha eaally
makaa hla escape. Fttxhugh lake
refuge In Chicago with Kalher.
who haa become Infatuated with
htm, but with the thought of
Kathleen In hla mind ha glvee her
no encouragement Ilia one Idrt
Ir lo become rich and powerful, and
.1
Kathleen.
While hiding In
leather's houae he growe a beard,
which effectually changee hla appearance. Nlkotay, a big Ituialan,
beromee Jealoua.
rt

CHAPTER V.
It wnx ten daya since Iho reward
fur Kltshugh's capturo hml been or

ferod, and though defectives, city,
amateur, and private, as well ai the
Kllcu, had kept hot an unremitting
carch, tint a trnee of the fugitive
they ilnil. "Clues," they had by
core, hut (hoy led nowliuro. 'lili
lonth tiny fell on a Thursday In April
raid, dark day of Incessant rain.
Nlkolay litvarlahly called upon Esther
every Friday, hut on this particular
Thursday nlnhf, happening to be In
her neighborhood, he decided lo take
odvnutago of tlio opportunity, and
drop In on her for a put of hot tea and
m word of good cheer.
He wax nhout to pain under (he
wooden staircase, and bo to her door,
when suddenly, Just opposite tha win
dnw ho stopped "till and itood ax
though hewed from atone.
What he saw was this: In the cen
(is- - of tho room, her back toward him
Nlond Esther; artna held nut, her head
lio had the uninlstnkahla uos
buck,
lure or a woman waiting only for tho
One Man. Tha next Instant a very tall
drsplto tho short,
mail,
iinlrlinind heard on his lean faco,
stepped from some point outside NIUo
lay's rnuee of vision, and took her In
hi arms nnd kissed her.
Ill pimply fact) livid with fury, yel
low hair seeming to stand on end
Nlkolay burst Into (he room.
Kltshugh sprang from his place and
vaulted the table, bringing It between
himself and tho door, "(lot out
leather," he ordered quietly, rolling up
his shirtsleeves. "I'm sol tit to alaitgh
ier this beast."
She insde no move lo go, however,
hut drew to one aide, and with hands
pressed to her cheeks, watched lite
with mingled horror
two gladiator
hiiJ fascination, Nlkolay had the ad
vantage of some forty pounds In
weight, but Pltthugh was vastly his
superior In (tnmlnn, fistic skill and
Hiilrkiiess of eye and movement. To
win the fight ha Judged he had lo do
hill one thing: to keep free of the
other's clutches, Onco tho big It us
Isa got thnae tremendous arms
mound Mm the combat would bo tin
equal.
Nlkolay rushed upon his foe like an
infuriated hull, and t'ltzhuuh ducked
mid sidestepped like n lean panther.
springing In qulcklv lo deliver two
blown In rapid succclnn, the Inst of
whli'h brought blond. In the next rush
Inmovcr. n sledge hummer seemed lo
swing upon t tie point of Ills rhln. nnd
jih spun dlwlly bnrkwnrd. unable In
,rti;nlii his hnlnneo, t ml fell hrnvlly
..sgttlnM a fender.
Ilul Nlkolay was
not quirk enough to follow up his ml
lliiliigt, mid when next ho elm raed
PtUhiigh hnd recovered, nnd was
.tlnnrlng around til in ns before hla lip
alruwn linrk from his glenmlng teeth
J n a Inuulliig smite.
The IiIihhI hiik strrnnilng from a
doxco ruta on the Itusxlnn'a fnce, Its
rrlttunn hints In bis eyes and ever
thai suilllng,
'ace

him.

Nlkolay wns fnst becoming exhnuM
ed, Ten tnlnuies of this mnd pare wus
more than he could stand. Ills breath
rumo shorter and shorter. At last he
slopped nnd allowed his arms to
dangle limply at his sides.
For a little while, roughing and spit
ting blood nnd catching his breath In
wheesy gasps, ho atnrcd dmnkcnly.
Then, seising n heavy water pitcher
from beside an overturned chnlr, he
hurled It. with a vilo word. Fltzhugh
dodged tho missile nnd leupt for his
foe. lie nut every atom of his vigor
ous .voting strength Into t ho blow ho
Intulcd under Nlkolny's Jaw, nnd tho
ninn went down llko a clubbed ox.
Tho conqueror walkrd to a corner.
picked up his coat, nnd stung It over
his shoulder. lie cunie hark to Esther,
crouching against tho wall llko one
nwnkenlng from some horrible drcaiu.
Uo smiled, but In tho neutral light the
smile was ghastly.
"I tn snrry you hnd to see It. I told
you I'd slaughter him."
Tho next moment tho woman was
sobbing hysterically In his arms. "I
rnn't lot you gol I rnn't I cnn'tl"
Slio clung to him ns a drowning person, clutching his hands, his arms, his
neck.
"You must, F.slher." He stroked her
hair tenderly. "The police may bo
hero nt nny moment. Oct awny ns
quickly ns possible. Never mind about
I ll
him he'll ho nil right presently.
wrlto you cure of tho post oOlce. Yuti
dear,
write me, too. (lood-byWilli theso words of parting he
turned nnd left the house.
Fltzhugh entered n saloon and laved
his hurts and whsIiciI up. nflerwnrd
surveying his faca very critically In n

"I una hrniltrlil 1111 III Sliell 0. lltl'e
pelted wity," sold ('hurtle Coyote
v.icui'
"Whnt way wim thnir

,

good-by.-

Bayc-nn-

ntq i

He burned (ho

presentadlo chillies.

From that point

tty one of tlio.i
month broken,
anomalous conditions pccttllnr to some
cities, the street tho restaurant ivas
on, u miserable, poverty-strickethor
nughfuro, Is less limit ten minutes'
walk from I'hlcagos wealthiest reel
dentlat section. This Incongruous Jux
tnposltlnn accounted for Iho break In
Fltzhugh's routine. It wns late one
warm night In .tune, and ho hud
walkrd n few streets from his boa.-- d
log homo und was taking the air along
tho I.uke Shore drive, when ho saw
Kathleen Oils. A Milnlug llmnuslne
stopped before the Iron gatowuy
through which lie had twice pnstou,
and ns he drew back Into the shadows
of some shrubbery slio alighted with
her father. How exquisite she was
how destraillo I . , .
Every night after that Fltxhaih
promenaded the drlvo. Dut ho netcr
taw her again. He rend later that tho
had siilled for Franco with, her mother
nnd would not return until the uu
titmn.
n

post:

"DISIIWASIIKrt WANT 15 D."
Uo removed tho sign, wnlkod Instdo
nnd Imndcd tt to tho cliemlenlblonde
cashier perched on n high stool be
tween
ensh register and n pyramid
of toothpicks,
"I'm It," Mild he, favoring her with
nn engaging anillo.
it was a sweltering, filthy place,
reeking with multitudinous odors nnd
overrun with cockronches. Tho soiled
dishes cuino In n
torrent
nnd nil day, with thrco respites for
food, he hent nt Iho
hi
arms Immersed In the elbows In black.
snnpy wnler. At eight came the night
tnnu. and he drew a brcnth of relie
and a dollar on tils weekly wagn, and
started home. Or, rather, he stnrted
to look for n homo. lie found one for
two dnllnrs a wool: a depressing
room, little Inrger tt
n rnnlhox,
tucked awny In the ttpi.er regions o
a shoddy lodirlng bouse. Uo pnld the
landlady half of his capl
never-endin-

wash-benc-

grltn-facc-

Stafferwf .

u

mar- N. J. " Before, I
Muerta a gr eat neat with pe nodi- cai pains, i naa
pains In my aide and
back and aWo head
aches, and got so
weak I could not da
anything;.
I tobk
Lydla E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable

Com- -

soon felt
Kund andNow
I am

young."

married and have
two tittle boys. Be
fire the first one
came I was weak
and narvoua. emu d not eat and was
dlziy. AfUr I took the Vegetable Compound I could work and eat. Now I
am strong- - ana recommend your meat

"My dear Chnrllc." snld ('lemons,
"of course you were very young when
you wcro young You couldn't have
'
been old when you wero young.'
"Well," said Charlie, "i menu umi
I showed my ngo, or my lack of ngo
then. I showed Hint I wns n young
und dcllcnto thing."
"Most creatures do show their lack
of age." grinned demons. "When n
crrntttro Is young It usually moa
young."
"Oh, very well," snld Charlie.
'Ili.l nrnw ilnn'f stnll VOUr Story."
said demons, "I do not mean to In
terrupt you. Ilintigh I know tnnt i
wlmt I hnvo been doing. 1 Jut enjoy
n Utile fun, n little fun." nml
cnyotu laughed hiird.
"Yes." ho continúen, "pray ten
Ti.ll me nlioiit Iho nice
vmif aim-pelted wny In which you were brought
up. Wns It hero In Iho zoo tnnt im
wero brought tip In this wny?"
"Yes," rnld Charlie. "I wit" brought
hero when 1 wns very young so
young thnt I hud no ngo nt till worth
mentioning! I was brought lip n it
bottle Just llko u Imtiy. now i nui
lovo that bottle.
Ami t
nulliul U'ltll Im'O lintH.
A lovo put Is ii nlco pat which Ih gen
tío nuil nrrecllonntti. tine cnii uiwuyn
till n love nut. TliHv'rn very nice
things, very nlco Indeed.
"And tho keeper loved me nuil l
hcrnnio very Initio nnd we wero great
1

tomvfrienda." lira. ANNA SLEV1.
N. J.
East 17th Street.

cine

SO

Women who recover their health, naturally tell others what helped them.
Borne write ana auow uieir names ana
photographs to be published with testimonials. Many more tell their friends.
If you need a medicine for women's
ailments, try that well known and
successful remedy Lydla E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Write
Lydla E. Finkham Medicine uo. (confidential) for anything you need to
know about these troubles.
Natural Science Note.
I'erclvnl wos enjoying n Hiindtty ride.
nnd ns ho had only recently lenrncd
tho numen nnd characteristics of n few
trees, liu observed closely all tho trees
hn passed, A peach tren In blossom
cniight his eyu, next n honey locust
with Its many thorns, nnd then suddenly ho straightened up nnd stared
with astonished eyes nt n gigantic trea
trunk whose entlro ton wns missing.
"Oh, mother, see," ho ctlled excitedly,
"there's n treo with no henil on Its
oeck."

-

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine!

KSTItr.lt.

nn ho felt positivo Hint somehow his
soaring aloft would ho swift nnd sure.
Only once wns the monotony of Hint

He concluded he was ef
mirror
fectually disguised against anybody
who had not seen him during the past
four weeks, lie left tha saloon nnd
continued northward.
In Mate street he stopped before an
alleged restaurant one of those dls
colored, unwashed places that can bo
scented n hundred ynrdsoff on a warm
day, and where a "full meal" may be
had for twenty cents nnd rend this
sign hanging from a nnll on tho door

VefeUUe
alaWÍJKr

letter

In the kitchen
rango nnd knuckled down to his p
probrlnus toll ns on the previous day.
Fltzhugh hnd n clearly dollncd rou
son for doing scullery work In n res
It provided a steady. If
tnurnnt.
small, Income; It facilitated economy.
nnd, nbove nil, It Afforded him n secure
hiding place during II10 day. He In'
tended In stay (hero six weeks, tty
that time his heard would bo sunt'
clrntly long to be shaped Into n Van
dyke. Also, for ho practiced tho most
rigorous frugality, ho expected to Imvc
thirty dollars with which to buy some

Rushed Like sn Infuriated Bull.

mis Coyote.
Ami ulinf itn tun nieiin when yott
say you worn brought up In such n
nlco petted wny? I inn nrrilin i "o mu
uiidcrstmid," ho ndded,
"You see," snld Clmrllo. "I wns very
young nnd very dellnite when I win

If I've sinned It was became t loved
you ao. I did It for your sake, t am
nravtna- Gad that rour dealr for wealth
may bo granted you. Kven though your
ambition la one of which I do not entirely approve I would willingly die that you
mlgnt achieve u. inai la now 1 love you.
It may be a long while before you hear
from ma again, because I am going far
away. Deatroy tnia letter.

lour aaonng

yotl'ig-looktn-

k

Tim story so shrlaklngly heralded
was told In n few paragraphs, nnd
Fltzhugh breathed easier ns ho read.
Substantially, II related that Nlkolay
had been found Unit nftornoon by Us- then Innillndy, who, thinking tho mnn
drunk, hnd rnlled tho police. An ox
nmlnntlon showed that he wns stabbed
to the heart nn' hnd been dead for
hours, ICstlier I1..1I dlxnppenred, leav
ing nn trnro behind her.
Fltzhugh dropped tho paper to the
floor nnd stared thoughtfully nt the
celling, crushing his cigarette slowly
Suddenly he
between his lingers.
Jumped up and began pacing tho floor
restlessly.
'Pshaw I she'll get invny all right.
Yes, yes, she'll get awny nil right."
On his wuy to work next morning
ho called nt tho post olnco and found,
ns ho expected, n letter from Esther.
It was written 011 n crup of wrapping
paper with n lend pencil, und began
without preface:

Fffrftft

WetMB Fre

THE COYOTES.

tal, bought it packet of tobacco and
nn evening newspaper, and went to his
room.
Ho disrobed to his underclothing.
nnd with tho newspaper and n cica
rctte, stretched himself on tho couch-bed- ,
allowing his feet to rest on a
chair. lie Inhaled n satisfying cloud
of smoke and unfolded the uows shoot
and his fingers closed rigidly on tho
paper; his heart seemed to stand stilt.
What ho rend at n glnnce stretched
across four columns of the front pagel
MUItrn.Il MYBTKItV AMONO KKDSI
OI.AF NIKOI.AV. riUSSIAN NIHIL-- .
1ST, FOUND DKAD IN SOUTH
8IDK IIABKMRNTI
WOMAN SUSPKCT aONEI

PkkW

CMRp6WHsi

neu

"DESTROY

E.

Ly

From dishwasher to
ITO MB CONTINUED.)

High Prices During Civil War.
The cost of stnplcs wcro extremely
high during the four years of tho Civil
war, and a decline In prices begnn to
set In In 1800 and IB07. The following
nro Iho prices of slnplc which pre
vailed in 1BUT: Coal, ss.no per ton
per barrel ; Migur, 14
Hour, $1
cents o pound i butler, 4(J cents per
pound i fresh beef, HH4 cents per
pound; eggs, ta cents per dozen.

Substitute for Beeswax.
X substituto for beexwux nnd par
nllln Is obtained In Clilnu from wax
deposits of uu Inucct living on ash
trece.

In Perfect Condition.
Ho railed tun his Utile tamo
co.voto friend nnd told folks how hn
had brought mo tip.
"Hn snld thnt bo hnd fed me on a
nlcn botllo nml that I hml been very

friends,

dcllcnto when I was young. He hud
been nfrnld nt onu timo Hint I
wouldn't live. And hn wns worried
nbout inc.
"I wns pleased when I hcnnl that
Not bernusn I wnnted the keeper to
worry, or that I was glad beruttso he
had worried.
"I Just felt a Utile bit pi en hod that
hn hnd cured sn much whether I had
lived or died. That In n nice thing
for n royoto to feel: that with nil tho
nnlmiils In the zoo I too wns wnnted I
"And wanted mi much, too, that I
was fed what would ngrec with mo
nnd help mo und mnkn tun strong.
"Do you think I look Ilka n nlco
strong coyote? I feel strong ns
strong ns though I hnd never been
tlcllratti. That Is what good raro nnd
lovo nnd nffecllon will do for one."
"You look In perfect condition,'
snld demons Coyote. "Your brown
nnd gray fur In perfect with Us
touches of reddish color. Your Khnrp
lioso and pointed enrs nnd keen
bright eyes nro nil Hint they should
he. You'ic- n lliiodooklng coyote- nnd
strong too.
"And I feel sunt Hint you would
Inrklo anything mid he n good fighter
for your wants nnd for your neeiN If
(hero were hi of us around.
"You would ho senilhlo llko oilier
coyotes mid not fight by yourself.
They nny wo'ni rownrds nimio und
bruvc when thorn nro tola or it. It U
true wo do llko lo work together
when Ihern litis lo ho lighting'"
"All of whnt you any Is true." snld
Charlie. "Hut here I only llilnlt (
lovo mid nffiTttnti nml of
h ihltigx,
for I am tnniK."
"Ami Unite uro t tic only thing I
think or," Mild ('Icuinhx, "fur you
know I, ton, urn very tiime "
"I know you lire," snld I'luirlle.
"Yes, Iho keeper miviiI my life, und
lovo lilui. Tim I 'h the nivotn's !lmul;t
love for the keeper
fur nil lie did,
of Mr, ClinilU
Is Hid thiiiih-ynCoyolo"
1

y,

"Rsyer Tableta of Aspirin" Is genuine Aspirin proved safo by millions
and prescribed by physicians far over
twenty yen is. Accept only an unbroken
"Bayer packago" which contains proper
directions to relievo Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Itheumatlsra,
Colds and I'aln. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bnycr packages." Aspirin
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mod
oacetlcscldester of Hallcyllcnctd. Adr.
Up to Hsr Old Tricks.
Skeptical Widower May, Is It real-lyou?
Spirit of Bead WIfo
Yes, dear;
you don't doubt me, do you?
(Whereupon tho excited man puis
hlx lighted clgarctta
In his pocket
where tho matches nre. A strong sulphurous smell Invmlcs tho room. Violent heat In tho region of Ids pocket.)
Widower It's you, nit right, Mnrj,
but you'vo got your hand In tho
wrong pocket. My money's I'l my
overcoat. Yalu Itocord.

y

Old Fashioned.
"Codger Is nn old fnshlonod cuss,
Isn't he?" remarked Blinks.
"Ho sure Is," agreed Blnks. "Why,
ho still refers to woman as the weaker
ex."

Truth Is stranger than fiction nnd
lots of people are overao to associating with strangers.

Sure
Relief
K3Sg
6

Bell-an- a

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE
sHFOR
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INDIGESTION

CuticuraSoap
SHAVES
Without Mug

OlUwl Soip U tk

f

larIK fat liMr r tuf
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Corona Notes

W1

Classified Ads

Keeling.oporntor at thie
1if r liml PViilnv vln 151 Puso.
Juárez and other points of inter
est for Littlo Hook, Ark., to take a
position with thu Western Union
G. A.

Co.

.

B U L L E

there,

TIN

Compiled by
Mr. and Mrs. II. li. Hamilton,
ABSTRACT CO.
COUNTY
LINCOLN
Harvey
were
II.
Mr.
A.
Mr. and
niters in our fair city InatTuos-day- , Weekly information on all filings
they motored up in Mr. in County Clerk's office.
Harvey's car.
lMtlCB $2.00 l'ICIt MONTH
One of tiie Hrown hoys of the
Urown Garage sustained some FOU SAL- E- House of six rooms,
very painful though not serious well improved. Ono block from
if taken
huniB last Monday while vulcan- school house.
izing a tire, he had some cement ut oiiüG. Innuire of Outlook of
1
tf
and gasoline on his hands, in fice.
some manner it caught on lire.
Three Essentials
It. J. Finley left Tuesday to
Ford Mechanics;
Ford
Service:
attend the bedside of Ills father Ford parts. -- Western Gnrngo.
hope
Mo.
We
Veruuilles,
that
at
he finds his father in animpoved
Standard Prices
condition.
standard
ON 13 PWCE-Fo- rd's
The farmoro around these parts prices on all repair work West
uro wearing a continual smile ern uarage.
those days, for wo nro having
If vo l aro looking for long dls
lots of i;ood rain and things are tanco passenger service.
Call
looking the best in the world, us up.
The stockmen arc not wearing
Yours for Service.
any grouch either, Plenty of
Gahraiid & Conn, tf,
Hat-gai-

beans this winter.

Oh, You Moca Cuke!
The- Corona Lead and Silver
Suecials at the Pure Food
Mining Co. aro working their
property extensively, they have liakery for Frlduys and Saturtwo shifts working and Intend days: Moca. Atmel Food nnd
Pure
to put on a third at nn early Metropolitan cnkes.-T- ho
Food Uakery, Phone 37.
date.
The Corona Trading Co. shipp.
Fully Guaranteed
ud two cars of posts to Tucum-car- l
this week nnd have about Our repair work is fully guaraiv
Garage,
two cars of wool to ship nt an nn teed to you.-Wesearly date, with more wool coming. The wool crop In this secWe are still doing business nt
tion was very good this year.
Uring your
same t old stand.
the
I
I
I
.1.press-m- l
io e cienneu anu
Mrs. J. M. Frame came up clouting
I f wn iitnnitn
tnll
vnnr
vnli.
nor
to
Alieno iiicsdny
visit
friends: if wo do not, toil us.
daughter Mrs. I'enix.
Carrizozo tailoring oliop.
Wo nre about to have n hall
team here, the boys got out and
3 room
FOU KENT-Thr- ee,
practice nearly every evening-- houses for rent at reasonable
the only noticeable result so fur iitriin - liniuiroof Hoy Skinner,
is sovoral broken windows. Keep Hkinnci-'i- i Shoe Hospital.
it up boys and you will have u
ball team yet.
Sweet Millc
There Is to bo a big dance here
15 cents per quart.
Swoot'milk,
Saturday night.nnd from all
it is going to bo a hum Mrs. It. 11. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
dinger. A cordial Invitation is
extended to everyone.
If you want to sell, rent, lease
13. D. Gumm came
in Friday or buy. call up 24, and make your
morning to relieve Mr. Keeling wants known through the classified columns
of the Outlook.
at the 13. P. & S.W. station.
Our want ads will bring propor
Miss Norn Kimmons returned results.
Monday from Silver Cilv whom
she hns been attending normal
Vulcanizing Inner Tubos and
this summer.
Callings is my specialty.
Iiiioston WasBon nnd F. Staley
Agonl for Gate's Half Soles:
left last Saturday for an extended we put lliem on.
visit to 131 Paso, nnd noighlnring
Give me a call and bo satisfied.
points of interest.
All work guaran toed. S. A.
W. A. Cudo's family came in Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Inst Sunday night to make their
home in Coronn.
Drs. Swouringin&Von Almen,
Win. Sponco was in from his eve, oar. none and thront special
rnneh last Tuesday and reporta ists and fitting ginssos 414 Trust
Dr.
plenty of rain nnd things looking building. El Pasc. Texas.
fine out in his section of the Von Almon will be nt Dr. Wood's
olllco, Cnrrizozo, N. M., on tho
eountry.
tt
15th day of each month.

Klim Brand Powdered Whole
And Skimmed Milk
is used wherever the best grades of milk are used.
It is delicious to drink because of its freshness and
purity. It is ideal for babies and children because
of the very small percentage of bacteria, which
cannot multiply in the dry. form.
Moát housewives in using milk for cooking purposes pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is just what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the
bottle and dried the remainder.
lb. can KLIM powdored WHOLE MILK, price ono can,
SI. 85; moro than one, SI. 80 each.
2
lb. can KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, price ono can,
$1.30; more limn ono can, $1.25 cacli.
1 lb. can KLIM WHOLE MILK at 00 coots cacli
2

1- -2

1-

-2

KUM

tern

.

1

,

POWDERED MILK

Sanitary Market

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS.

4G-G-

5

--.

Epworth League Entertains

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

s

tf

a-- B

White Oaks News Items

piir, set
A
emeralds, between thoCnr
Mrs E. Sponcer and two sons rizozo Eating House and tho
of El Paso loft Tuesday nfter a Crystal Theatre, during tho week
two week's visit with Miss
before last $5.0') reward. Mrs.
.1. E. Gurnoy,
Carrizozo Eating
House.
Miss Jane Sheely of New York
City, is n guest of hor sister,
LOST-- At
the Nogal picnic
Mrs. M. II. Rhodes.
July ó, at, or near the race trnck,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Perkins two drops from a Inveller. Finder
wore visitor hero Inst Saturday. will receive roward of $lfi.00 by
Luke Hhodos and leaving same ut tho Outlook
Motara.
Price Miller motored over from office ornt tlioresidencoof Hakiiy
the Indian Divido Sunday spend- Gau.ac!!ikii, White Onks.
ing the day with tho home folks.
FOR RENT A three room
U, S. Marshal A. 11. Hudspeth
Apply to Mrs. A. H
of Santa Fo was a visitor hero house.
Hurvey.
Saturday and Sunday.
FOU SALE-Hoof 9 rooms,
The gold und coal mining activity continues. More interest good well, plenty of water.
i
manifested as parties looking Good eellnr, 7x80. 4 lots and
for good place to invest money, good barn. Bargain on a quick
find out tho valuation of the pro- sale, l mint re ot uutlook ollico or

LOST

bug-shape-

w th

y.

d

Last Friday evoning tho Ep
worth League of tho Methodist
Church entertained the Baptist
Young People's Union with a
lawn party nt the church, but on
account of tho rnin storm that
evening, there were only thirty
present. Tho storm subsiding
nt an early hour, tho League en
their guests with
tertnincd
games, recitations, interspersed
with refreshments, but in view
of tho fact that so many were
prevented from attending on nc
count of tho rain, thoy decided
to repent tho affair on Monday
evoning of this week which they
did, with nn attendance of sixty,
which doubled the amount which
wero present nt tho first event.
Thero wero several different
contests, namely: linnnna, pic
Games of
nnd tnarshmallow.
different kinds were played on
tho lawn whore refreshments
wero served. The young people
of the two churches have adopted
this method of entertaining each
other which Is cortainly an important step in tho right direction. Tho first one of this nature
was given about two weeks ago.
when tho D.Y.P.U., entertained
the Longuo. In theso socinl relations tho young people of both
societies may meet, get better
acquainted and exchange ideas
which will prove of great benefit to the cause in general.

Why You Can Trust Your
.

protection In any possible
your Yinellcsler Itiilc is
Fovurcly tasted at tho factory before you
nre allowed to buy it.
IL must pass the most rigorous testó
for strength, accuracy, dependability,
and smoothness and reliability of action.
Knowing what il has stood up under,
Iho manufacturers back it with a sweeping guarantee.
Tor your next hunting trip, get a tested
Winchester which you can trust.
Come in and see the different models,
and let us tell you all about them and
their Winchester Ammunition.

FOR. your

Our Mining Industry

The mining industry is battling
for existence right now und
everyone interested in its welfnre
should work tooth und nnil for
its prosperity. The West should
bo a unit for the gold bonus nnd
,iT
H1..U
Prmir.lai.il
7
.Inilrlirlii
position in White Oaks.
every other law fnvornhlc to the
Good rainfalls have insured tho
miner. Congress should be made
FOR KENT A three-roorungo in mountains nnd canyons house, furnished for light house- - to realize that the miner is n real
in this locality. Stook is in ex- Keeping,
fuctor in tho advancement of thn
innuire ai mo uuc nation,
cellent condition.
look office.

Winchester Rifle

use

KELLE
THE

3

Y
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REEK TROOPS

LATE

MARKET

CRUSH TURKS
QRITISH FLEET SUPPORTS GREEK
TROOPS WHEN THEY LAND
AT TURK PORTS.

N"trpr I'nlon NeweStrtlce.

invi:ii

From All Ovtr

New Mexico

QUOTATIONS
Wnliin

Southwest

maiikistm.

and Arizona

.

. .

Direct
illation .

. .

llutter l'nt.

...

67

..41

OtO

31

tí 38

64
41

66
60

.139 .16
1.60 W 9.00
I.00U 0.76
.23$

.06
.06
.40
J.nutf 4.00
4.60O 6.00
4.000 6.00
.30
.11
1.76( 3.60
.404
.60
1.00O 1.36
3.60
.04
.01
.20 O .36
7..0Ó 1.00
.300 .30

0

.10$
.01
.04

,04
.06
5.00

HAY A74II tniAirr.
Clrnln.
Iluylnr prlcaa (bulk) carloade,

r.

tl. Denver!
No, 3 yellow
Sorn, No.
3 mixed
Oats, par cwt

O,

$3.16
3.10
6.1
3.66

Barley, per cwt

Hay.
Timothy, No, 1, ton
Timothy. No. 3. ton
South I'ark, No. 1, ton
South I'ark, No, 3, ton
Alfalfa, ton
Hecond Ilottom. No. 1, ton
Hecond Ilottom, No. 3, ton
Straw

$31.00
2B.UU

33.00
36.00
35.00
, 33.00
31.60
10.00

rutll.

IIIDKI ANO
Denver I'rlre Mat.
Dry VIM IIMea.
Bulchtr, 1 Iba, and up
llutcher. undar 16 Iba
fallen, all welchta
Hulla and atase
Cull
Dry Bait hldss, la per lb. leii.
Dry File" fella.
Wool celt
ahort wool palta
shearlnca
llutcher
no, z murrain siiearmse
Ducks, aaeldlea and pleuea of pelts
area Salted llldea, l.Ie.
Cured Hides, 16 lbs. tip. No. 1
Cured Hides.
flu la, No. 1
Bulla, No. 3
Uluee. hides
Kip, No. 1
Kip, No. 3
Calf. No. 1
Cair, No. I
llianded Kip
tlrandad Kip

36 lbs, up, No. 3
.

and skins

3

J
30
13
13

15

10
07
us
.07
10
09
01
07
01
13

10
30

and calf. No. t
and calf. No. 3
cured hides, 9c rer

fartcuraa.

1

I
11

lb.

than
Oreen hldea, 4c per lb. leas
etirea,
Ureas Salted Iteraekldea.

teaa

than

Bo.
::::::::::::::::::::::M:.W:K
Headlaas, 60s less,
S.10e)!.IO
ronles and slue
HASTtSIlN

LIVK

nd upon the condition of the
whether or not
blood depend
your skin will bo healthy and free
from bolls, pimple, acaly Irrlt.
tlons. red eruptions and other disfiguring- and unsightly disorder.
Tho sensible treatment that will
febow real result I a remedy that

will cleans the blood thoroughly
and kill uie rermi mat caaie ui
trouble. And for this purpoie bo
remedy ver mad can approach
the record of S. 8. S. which
cleanse the blood of the disease
germs, at the same time ouiioing
up the general health.
For valuable literature write to
Chief Medical Advlter. 100 Bnltt
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

e

120.-00-

h

Anlu-Mino-

.30

9

Must I Eitetare Forever the
ToiUrow Itching?
The akla Is fedlrom tho Mood,

Tlt-Illt-

.36

.04 1(
.04
.30 it

Blazing Skin Diseases?

AliKlo-tlieel-

49

I'riilt.
..... vr.
; it , vu ill., un. .... .$1.0006.00
Cantaloupes, standard,
crta. 4.00M8.00
Cantaloupes, pony cíales.... 3.00U3.79
Vegetable.
$
Aeparacus, lb
Urana, navy, cwt
11a an i, I'lnto, cwt
Ilaana, Lima, III
ureen, lb
Ilcan.
lltana, wai, lb
Meets, Colo., dot, bunches
lleeta, cwt
Cabbage, Colo., cwt, ...
Carrota, cwt.
Cauliflower, lb
II. !L cuctimbera, doi. ...
Leaf lettuce, h. h.. doi...
Lettuces, head, doi
Onlona, Colo., cwt
lb
Orean peaa,
I'eppera ,.
rotatoaa, nw Itadlshca, long- li, b......
Hadlabea, round n. h.....
Rhubarb, lb
Fplnach
Turnips, Colo,, owt

Where ii Relief From

Wnltrn Nwppr Unloa Ntm Strvlet,
The l'lcncho oil well number one
nenr Cnpltnn, N. Méx., Is now down to
A depth of 000 feet with a showing of
both oil and cos.
Religions, of the World.
The gopher poison halt put out by SIMPLY COULDN'T LOCATE IT
According to reliable statistics and
the Illologlcnl Survey nt I'hnculx line
carcfully-mndestimates tho adherproved very successful In poisoning t.t That, Marine Showed Praiseworthy ent of tho leading Christian religions
capto
Willingness
Obey
Order
ground squirrels In rlmn county.
number! ltomnrt Catholics, 272,800,-00tain Had Olvtn Him.
The concrete foundutlnn on ninny of
Greek or Orthodox Cnthotlca,
I he streets
In Union, N. Méx., ore now
Protestants, lTI.OMV.OOOt making
one
enrt
from
differ
Array
water
down and It will not be long bofore
nay, one a total of C4H.niO.000 Cnrltttans. The
same
a,
about
tho
mother
some of the streets will be finished.
bodies number!
tea differ from another egg namely, tending
Moham- The Corona Tularosa Unslii o'l well n slxo. Tho numbor of gallons which Confuclnnlst. .100,830,000
near Duran, N, Méx., Is now down to loch car can contain Is, therefore, sten- mcdntis. 221.82.1.000 Hindu. 210,340..
a depth of 800 feet, with a
hole ciled on tho top of It
000 Anlmlsts, 108,270,000 ; nuddhlsts,
nnd several good showings of oil have
Tho captain of n marino supply 188,0.11,000; Shtntolnta, '5.000,000. un-If
been found.
company In Franco was Inventorying to these bo ndded Jew and the
classified, the totnl
The first actual work on the new his carts and totaling tho figures.
Ratitn Fe shops nt Albuquerque has
"Wllklns," ho called to an Idlo prl- - number 1,081,03,1,000, who with the
been started, and ft gang of workmen rato who hadn't hnd tho senso to ct Christians mnko K Torld' population
finished the work of raxing several of sut of the way, "get me the capacity pf 1,040,401,000.
tho old buildings on the site where the of this cart"
Cutleura Soothes Itching Seals)
new buildings will be erected.
Tho captain ran hi pencil down
Hnlry Peruvian nlfnlfn seed growers tho column of figure for several sec On retiring gently rub spots of da- tinvo perfected nn organisation In the onds, keeping ono car open for tho flrurr nud Itching with Cutleura Ointment. Next morning shampoo with
luinn Valley In Arlxonn, according to result of Wllklns' research.
Uut no reply enmo from Wllklns. Cutleura Hoop and hot water. Make
County Agent Longstreth for the pur-toilet preparations
pos of handling the Hairy Peruvian Tho captain glanced up to find all of them your cvery-daclear skin and soft, whit
Wllklns except tho head protruding and have.
seed exclusively.
hnnds, Adv.
Five youths, arrested nt Florence, from the hole In top of tho water
Arizona, ns draft evnders by nn ngent cart A desperate strugglo with some NOT MUCH VARIATION HERE
of the department of Justice, wcro tak- unseen monster seemed to bo going
en to Fort Hunchuca nnd turned over on Insldo Hi o cart. Finally Wllklns' Old Resident Entirely Truthful When
In tho army authorities for trlnl by balTlcd head emerged.
He Called the Town's Death Rat
"I felt nil around tho blamed thing,
court martial.
"Won'erful Steady."
cnptaln," ho explained, "and I'll bo
A petition for the probntlon of the
hanged If I enn locnto that cnpaclty
wilt of Jncob Miller, Arltonn pioneer,
Wonry nfter 12 months' hnrd work
inywhcre." Homo Sector.
Kmyriiti. O ri'tils trunpg, giippurlcil who died nt Cody, wyo., was filed In
tho pretty typist sought- - solitude
superior
the
court
nt
Phoenix by Wil TRULY AN AWFUL THOUGHT among tho healthy hills of Halchcarty.
liy' an
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Includes two llrltlfdi dreadnoughts, liam Miller, his eldest son. The vnluo
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nt 903,000.
o tho best.
have lauded at the porlH of KrtKlli
Olrl Feared She Had Somewhat Halchcarty wan described
Small
nrnsshopper control has been dem
prettiest, finest, nnd ovcrythuic-elset- t
Sullankeul and lloiloxto, on tliu Knro
Overdone Matter of Praying for
spot In tho world.
pean hIioi'u of tliu nea of Minniorn, nc onstrated by County A rent Ballantyne
Baby Brother.
"Tell me," sho said on her first day,
cordlnc to a enniuuinlquc IhhupiI at In Qrahnm county, Arlsona, In n
(IreeU liead(iiarlers.
No lenlnlnnco
fluid of cotton. The result
llttlo girl enmn home to her when sho met n staunch old relic of the
Hio
wan met except nt lloiluato, wliero the rhecktd up Indicate that they were mamma very much disturbed because district, "who Is tho death rato to
opposition of Hit) TiirliH wun lirokcn, rery satisfactory.
little Susie, her neighbor, had a new Hnlchcnrty?"
lliulr IroopH fleelni; Into tho Interior.
Tho local walking advertisement
Yuma Valley In Arlsona has organis baby brother to play with, while she,
of
Innillni;
Tliu statement adds Hint
ed n Produce Growers' Association for herself, wa very lonely. Her mother nodded his head reassuringly.
to
IroopH la contlnnlittf iiccortllni;
"Won'erful steady, nin'nm won'er
(he purpose of buying and selling more comforted her nnd told her to nsk God
Heliedule.
directly. At a recent meeting 10,000 to send her a tittle brother, too. So ful steady?" he replied. "One death
sacks were ordered through the ssio-- the child began to pray for a llttlo to ench person," London
Allien. Hecanw of tint fucflung rlatlon, according to the county agent brother, and occasionally got Impa
Is
war
Urcoco
fronts Hie fact that
tit
Siberian Exports Ready.
Joseph Sheridan, state mining in tient I but her mother told her to keep
Is not apparent hele or al rUlonlkl, spector
According to n dlspntch from Omsk,
for New Mexico, died at Sania. on praying and perhaps her prayer
except for nccuulonul iiiilforins lo be Anna,
Siberia, n committee hn been formed
Calif. He was on of the boct would be answered some day.
Meen In the Mreetv.
Ono day lio wa called Into the to preparo energetically for tho openknown mining men la New Mexico. He
to
a
be decided went to California several weeks ago mother room, end her delight knew ing of navigation In the Obi and YenThere would appear
r
operations with because of Illness. Ha was 70 year no bound when tho nurso took a wee isei basins. Haw material
lull In tliu
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thing up from the mother jtldo and nt $73,000,000 aro being concentrated
oi a.
dependent
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TIiIh iiiovo
tliu TurkH.
for export, comprising 2,300,000 squirThe total enrollment at the New laid It In her nnu. But n moment
partly oil tliu Turks ginning, tlie peace Mexico
up nn rel pelt, 300,000 ploceo of various furs,
Normal university at Las Ve later, when the nurse picked
treaty, which In considered a fore
gas, N. Alex., ha reached 08.1 and It other bit of humanity, the child al COO.000 pounds of various bristles,
conu conclusion, hut what Muataplta has been necessary
one alio wna holding, 2,700 tons of wool, 2,700 ton of flax,
to send some of most dropped tlioexpression carao
lender,
1'aoliu,
lliu
Nationalist
Keninl
Into besides Unseed oil, linseed and other
the teacher home on account of not and a startled
will do remains uu unanswered qties'
her face as she said:
Tho first portion I
rnw materials.
being able to furnish them with room
I
going
to answer estimated at 10,000 tons and efforts
Is Jod
mama
tlon.
"Oh,
nnd bnnrd.
Tho Oreeks In llielr operittlons In
all those prayer that I prayed?"
will bo made to Increni the second
The famous Octo mine, nenr Lords- Tlnacii hope by crosaliiK the Marltia
and third.
burg, N, Méx., will soon be In the class
I'lvnr and tnkliiK Adrlnnoplo lo disHobbles.
big
with
the
producers,
according
to
to
and
Nulloniillats
Kcinur
expressed
"Our
friend
has
himself
hearten
Foreign and Domtstle Complications.
lireuk up Ilulgni' itfiNlstuucii to tho tho report of the owners who recently too emphntlcally on ono or two sub'
"Did you try any of these 'home
Bern Jcctcs to have n chance at a candi brow' experimenta?''
Fred
HlroiiEcr arriveu rrom california.
Kfowlnu
TurkH, wlilili I
tliiniiKli llie ponrlnc In of Hulear li rec mek, n mining- engineer of wide expert
dacy."
"Onc," admitted Dnde Dill Bottle-top- .
ence, has been employed as manager
UllllH.
"Yes," commented Senator Sorghum.
"Tho result wo unsatisfactory.
nnu the enure Octo property, which In "He Isn't even a dark horeo. He's
turned out to be one of those, near-yea- st
It
Constantinople, Turkey lm decided eludes SO claims, will be devoloped as hobby horse."
problems."
to Hlcn tli peace treaty, It Ims neon rnpitny as possible.
During the meeting of tho New Mex
uiinotiiiced officially. The Turkish war
officii Ims been uihlseil Hint the run ico Henn Growers' association plans for
Riiurd of the tlieek army hnd entered n JSOÜ.OW canning factory, to be built
in Albuquerque were presented to tin
Adrlunople.
members of the association by tho pro.
moler, (J, A. Wilson, Mr. Wilson has
Dead Herots Home,
miles of 881 American taken n census of opinion among the
New Vol k.
Holdlers. who died nveraenn, urrlved rnnchmcn and farmers throughout the
county and finds that a are In favor
here on the Mcumtdilp Princess Matul
of u factory of this kind. If the deal
ku from l)anrl iind Antwerp, Twenty
goes through, pinto beans and chill will
flvu "war brides" of French and Herman nailvlly weii) among the first be tho products of the factory, os these
aro the two surest crops In this section
cnhln passcuirerN, nud I'ollsh repalrlnt
or tho state.
ed troops composed the ninjurlly of the
An election wns recently held In Baa
'.',001 stciirnge pusseiisers.
Jon, N. Méx., for the purpose of votig
on n bond Issue for 198,000 to build a
Bryan Nominated by Dryi.
new school house In that town. The
wns
.1.
Ilrynn
Lincoln, Nth Wllliunl
Issue csrrled by a large majority and
nominated by acclamation os Hie l'ro- plana are now under way for the erec
hlbttlnn parly's prcslilenllal nomliicu tion of the school house which If posat the nntlonnl tonvenllon here. The sible will be completed In time for the
nomination cumu lifter a lesoltitlou fall term.
Mrs. Frank Moor of Olendale. Art
"tendel lug" him tho pofltlon of sljud
aril bearer hnd lnoiiglit out the fact r.onn, n bride of a few weeks, Is In a
hospital nt rhoenlx with one leg ampu
Hint ho hnd telesrnphed
In debate
toted ns the result of accidental die- friends here (lint he "could not accept
chnrgo of n shotgun, while Mr. and
Only nix of the more than '.'00 dele'
Mooro wcro hunting on the desert
gales opposed the resolution. The nam Mrs.
north of alendóle. Jar of their autoInatloli cnuio after n complete slam mobile engine probably caused the gun
pedo of Hie delegates.
to bo discharged, they anld.
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lieef atería (yrnrllnKs). .1 i4.sontt.ts
leer sieere, Koua to rnnicn I4.00tfli.0l)
eer steers, lair 10 Knoci . ís.sowii.io TWO PORTS
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IJrpf steers, ttraea rail,
fair
I0.00O11.7S
to nuuU
Heifers, prima
ii.onvii.6o
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Cowa, rat. Rood to choleo
l.tOtl0.1S QREEKS MAKING ADVANCE
Cowa, fair In good
1.000 t.oo
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OF EASTERN
.00 A 7.00
Blocker ruwi
4.000 s.to
Ctittfira
THRACE.
3,001) 4.15
Canner
c.oou 4.60
fui
s.oouu.oo
Veal calv
.00 Q 9. SO
Feedere, stood lo choleo...
7.00U MO Waturn Newipaprr I'nlon Ntws itarvlre.
Feeders, fair to xood
7.60 3 t.SO
fttnekers, rood to choice.
Ixuiilnti, July 1!2, A (Iwk column- Htockera,
air In soot!.... li.&OÜ 7.10
nleiillon rciclvcil here iinnounciMl Hint
tho UrvfkN, nupportcil liy Hm Itrltlnh
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Oood Iiori
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Iuiikuiiko of Myrlu.
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SO
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30
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2
UuckllniM
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I UK to official announcement
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Tf.lofrriinhlii nuil 1'iillriiiiil ffiiiiiniinl
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Constantlnoplo and Hie Inlci'lor, Hie
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STOCK.

At Cklcaaa.
Chicago.
Cattle Fat handy weight
steers, yearllnir cannsra. cowa and da
alrabia stackers and feedera steady to
Ollmp Falls 3,000 Feet.
strong: nravy, aiow to jo cents welo-htlower;
ton vearllnaa. 117. 00; handy
New York. The imvnl blimp IM0
$11.60, bulk beef steers.
ilt.lt: heavy, good
bologna and handy fell from n height of M,(XK) feel Into
Il3.7601t.l6i
Duirner duiis mm, otners slow, JuiiiiiIcii buy, during the yurtit luces
vrcwni
steady: bulk good and oholce vealnrs,
llt.OOflll.OO.
The blimp wns cnrrylng four unvnl of
libge Market mostly 31 to 36 cents
higher. Top, $11 45j bulk light and fleers and Hirco nuwspnper men when
light butchers. itl.1501t.4O; bulk. 310 tho gas bill! stalled In leak. Hullas!
pounds ana over, ii.isijia.ou, pigs,
wns Hi row n overboard In an effort lo
etronir to hlaher: bulk. ill. 60014.60.
Sheep Market steady. Uood western
lambs, tie. 00; bulk. $15.76011.00 ton make safe Inndlng, hut tho blimp wat
$16.60;
bulk. $14.600
native lambs.
bonis put
top yearlings. $11,00: choice tumble In make ehore. Motor
116.601
welders, 110,16; top ewes, tl.OO; bulk. out and rescued Hie crew nud scribes
$6.00i,60! choice feeder lambs, $19.76 after llicy hud been doused In the bay
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Boil It Thoroughly
fifteen minutes or more
after boiling begins
Long boiling brings out
the full, rich flavor of

Postum Cereal

Jnckrnbblts lmvo cnused consider
nlilo dnmage to crops In Plmn county,
Arlxonn,
The following poisoned bait
lmvo bren tried out with no success
Drlod npplcs, watermelon,
alfalfa
baits, trcntod with
leaves nnd
strychnine sulphate. Some of these
halts lmvo been very successful In
lomo sections of the country and wo
are nt n loss to account for the disregard which tho rabbits hare shown for
iliein (here.

And while you enjoy your cup
of this attractive table drink,
remember that it contains
no caffeine or other harmful
substance.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan
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YOUR BANK
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It Is the DUTY of every man to have his family protected
with READY MONEY In the bank.
Then thoy can have peace of mind and HE can bo free
from anxiety.
If you have no bank account, START ONE In our bank.
If you have money in our bank, INCREASE tho balance to
your credit for your own peace of mind and for your
family's sake.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
Wo invite YOUR Banking Business.

INSTRUMENTS
MINING LOCATIONS
(ico. J. Wloslior and othcru locnto
Kuhili do Meat .Minim? L'lulm in Jluurllln
Mining Dintrlcl. I).
.
Thomas A. Dohm. lócate Clovur
Ixodes, Mining Klulin ir Nogal Mining

0.

DlHtrlct.

CAimrozo, nuw mkxico

.
Oil, AND OAS I.KASIÍS
Lucillu Archulutn. to C. A. l'lihrtnun.
t).
81.00: term livciiM. Ki Hi.
SK NK; K NIS SH nnd HV NK UK &
S NV NK SK Sue. 21, & SV NW nnd
NW NW Hue.

Financial Reserve

T. a S. K. 13

IS.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

3 iriiiiM:iirrc3iiiiii:iiiii

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
KliW MEXICO

Paul

BUILD NO

126.

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is
portunity.
P0XW0RTH-GALBRA1I-

Genuine FORD Service Station
buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Glass Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE Uh A CALL
OSCAR T. ATWOOI),

l'loprlctor

Jliuiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiini,ti.i!iiii!iiianuii'iiiu

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CAIUUZOZO

-

PHONE NO.

Ü9

mm
HPKI3AU WITH
HUTTKU O It JAM

Expert.

n (rood thick slice of our lir,-nwill xntUfy any boy. He'll enjoy
overy bllo hv takes and oveiy
bito will help him i?row utronK
nnd turdy. Tho mora bread bo
out tho butler It is for him anil
the lega of othor moro oxponsivo
food he will want. 'Uso plenty
of our bread and you will utlt
down tbo lililí cot of living.

entitled "Cure nnd Treatment of Stock nnd Poultry" titw Juki
been imldliilind by Dr. 1.. 1). l.uOenr.
uotnbiM
Vutorlnnry Surguon, wlio
iftiullinteil from the Toronto. Onlnrio,
Vatoiluiiry l'olleu Ü7 yearn ngo, nnd
JitlB lince dovoted bis imtlru life to
Vuturlnnry Science and Poultry
This book contains 128 pup;nB
on tlio care,
of
symptom and treatment of Block and
poultry. Itlndlvlded intodepnrtinontH
ImrtuH, cuttle, Iiouh, buep and poultry
boliiK taken up. It Is vory complote
with cliarU tyid illuAtratlons, nnd U a
book tbattdtould bo In the home of
overy live stock nnd poultry riiirur in
thu country, Tho prleulonI,v 10cent.
uut it from your dcalur or nond a dime
tu Dr. L.U, Leflenr, 1700 North Urond-wnSt, Loulfi, Mo., Htatinic thnt you
uro a subscriber to this paper, and hu
will Bend you u copy direct.

We,

Op-

BUILD NOW!

A nuw book

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES

Financial

a lost

jiNtiiiiiiiDitimiiniiiiii
luiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiiitliiiiinnui

R.

lly Stock olid Poultry

T

Building is Essential nnd Leads
The onward March of Progress

NEW BOOK

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

O
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WATER RIOHT
V. Muyur to I.ulm
FornytliP,
to dovulope wntur from
SnritiKH nnd convey mime to
l.iaim known iih tlio iiutiini.l
Clnima. SiiriiiK locnted in I,
11

j:iiiiiittiitc3:tuitiiit:ic iti:iiniiiioitTiiiiiiit

tiiiituitniiniiiiiiriiiri t

Of

Mnyo.

I).
Wilson
MlnhiK
Mining
7 S. It.

ANSWERED.

rara

10-2-

BA'NK

....

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on lime and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

s

-

COUONA

KZ,

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

INSUIIANCKI'OMOY
Comnonsutlon on
of A. II.
IhuhTpcth, London Uuurnntoe & Ac- ilunt Co. to A. 11. Hudspeth.
NOTARY I'UIIMO I10NI)
I).
Kmllio Miranda principal.
I. M. I'onfleld nd Florencio ( liuvux.
sureties to S tit to.
Albino
J. or !'. Ilond, D. 7
principal unit Dnlorus nnd
Rolnvro.
Mllciir Mnrquuz, snrotluH to Statu, S50'J.
I'ROOK OF LAIIOR
It. II. Walworth nnd F. H. Itumlbs.
labor for IÜ20 on
lo Public, .
tliu Ajox, 1 li ii Minor, the Iieih'. lnir No
1. Red Wintr No. 2 nnd Red
Imr No.
!l, MinliiK Olnim in tbo Cnpltun .Mining
uiHtrict.
MARRIA01C MCEN8KH
SttitotoJ. A, Iloirmnii nnd Willie
Vales.
Slnlu toJoao Lucero nnd Lorrnzn A.

THERE 18 hardly u day' passes but moat of us are
culled upon Lo draw on our reserve, 'either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU Homo in store?
This- bank i' a good piuco to MiU't a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of real service to you.
KKDIOKAL KHSintVI'

Established

RUCORDKI)

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MHMBKIl

BANK

will imclt only imiourIi

fruits to cover thuir actual ordern
in hutid and do not plan to put
up largor qilitntitios nnd takü
their chances in disponing of
thuHo gouda in the opon market
later.
The prices of all sorts of small
fruits nre the highest on record
tills year. Tho policy of boosting
tho prico to tho limit by fruit
growers organizations may react
to thn detriment of tho industry
by curtailing demand. The present demand for fruit nnd vegetable products have been, created
by the dinners through thdir
fitmpnign to place theso articles
before a world consuming public
In canned form.
When tho cost
of the raw matorial forces the
price of tho canned product beyond tho purchasing power of
tho masses, direct Injury will
result to tho growers.
Wo may seo an
ustratlon of
tho"straw that broke tho camel's
back" in the present situation.

ft

ti

THE EXCHANGE

mutis or oilier canned nomls this
year. Lendinu cuniiers, it ia

i

A

uniere will not puck

lieuy mirplim of emmetf

iiny

WIlOIiKSALH

AND

HHTAU,

PURE FOOD BAKERY
DocrliiK Hilj;.

C. II.

IIAINIiS, Prop.

Cnrrizoo, N.

M.

ODaHwaDaHwaDaHwao(auDOBwaoD(BiwaDa(aDaBiao(BanaoaMiao

The "Robidoux"
Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with latest the
Market Can Afford

Try our Special Sunday Dinner

.1

.,

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM AT
THE CRYSTAL THEATER
Mondav.Auif. 2nd,(Pnrnmount) "Tbo
Treo of Knowledijo." Fcnturini; Hehry
Wnltluil.
iday.Auff. 3rd. (Motro) "Fnirnnd
Wnrmo
Featuring Muy Allison.
Weilnendav. Aub. 4th. (Unlvesrnli
"Her Five FoatHlghnuas." Featurine'
Edith Roberts. "Universal News."
Thtirndny, Auc. Bth. (Hculart) "A
IIuiiimiipo."
Cumberland
FentiirlnK
Mary Miles Mlntor.
Frlduy, Aub. Oth. (Supremo) "Unexpected SbJt," "Tho Mnshor,' "Júpiter' Thunderbolt," "A Now Angle."
An nil comedy prourmn.
Saturday, Autr 7th.( ArteraftJSpeclnl,
"lleblnd Tho Door," n Tims. Incu
Production. "Monkey Comedy" foatur-Inf- í
tho big Monkey, Jou Martin.
Admission, Adults nOc Children 20c
including war tux.
on

i

'

COMPLETENESS:
(UUS

ia iv completo Drnií Store.
If it is strictly fresh Drugs, Toilet requisitos,
r,
Stationery, Cigars, Chocolates, Ice Cream,
etc., we have it.
We are hi business for your health Make us
prove it.
Soda-wntc-

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

CAPITAN

1

QDOBBaDOHaDOHBDaiHBDOODNMD(lD

NEW MEXICO

00

OARRIZOZO OUTLOUK.
ellncli a party victory by nomi
nntftiK such an cxomplar of
American tliouslit. It convinces
tlicnt that they have named the
man who will save the nation
from cntnnRlomonts
without
and disruption within, for there
is nothing in Uardinji's career
as a statesman which has ever
Kivon ho lie to the sentiments
he has littered. As he promises,
so will he perform, and the promises to be read in his acceptance

THE OUTLOOK
I'ulillvlioil Weekly Inilie Iiitrrenl of !iir.
niiiizo uuil Lincoln Cmmty. NuwMuxlon.
A. U. HUKKK,

Editor and Publisher.

nic amdiican

Pitias association

Circulation

UrncM

j

In The County

matter Jan-unr- y
Unto rod nil Bucond-cln- s
t oilloo nt
0, 1911, at tlio
Otirrixuzo, Nuw Muxlco, under the Act
of Murch a, 1B7U.

speech are tho performances
which will meet with tho approval
of tho people,
at

AilvnrtltlnR roriiiH olmo WulhPilny
oloo 'I'liurñdiiy
noon, New column
r
nluht. If you
rKUlnrly. ileao notify Iho I'ulilUhrr.
AilvorlloliiK rutin on ulloiillon,

sunscniPTioN

iltopubllcim 1'ubllclty Anpociatlon)
n
If there wore any doubts
the minds of independent
political thinkers, if thern were
any disjrruntlemonts yet to be
found amonR disappointed parti-san- s
of unsuccessful candidates
lurk-injr'i-

clono.
n. t
I lie

v

r-

-

it
(plumión

...!.!..!.

which

may

woavo

condition.

J

"lie illsgraced Ohio and now would
graco tlio nation."

SAVE MONEY

o

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

special sale on tires and tubes
We are offering our entire stock
of Firestone tires and tubes at
prices far below the regular selling price.

j

-

-

GROW WITH US"

lls- -

Attention Auto Owners
pEDEUAL TIRES and Tubos, Columbia Storage

Rutteries, Clusolitie, Mobile Oils mid Grenses, Genuine Ford Parts. A full line of AoccsaorioH. Free Airv
Expert repair work, flood, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Callinand see us.

L. C. I1ULBERT, Prop.

New Mexico

Lincoln

Bar nett feed Store

Below we quote prices on a few of the popular
sizes.

'

30x3 R.T. tire

30x3

1--

2

1--

2

Prices Lowest and Service Best

1--

Red Tubes

30x3
32x3

Ked Tubes

32x3
32x4

1--

Red Tubes

32x4

$13.45
R.T. tire
15.75
N.S. tire
18.75
R.T. tire
0.25
N.,S. tire
24.35
R, T. tire
27.30
N. S. tire
33.55
..

sa.mí

2

.

$1.()5

$i.25

KELLEY & SON
"OURS IS Till? TRADI? THAT SHRVICU MAI)K"

I

Carrizozo

-

Nov Mexico

-

2

These prices includes war táx.

apeeoh gives to the

Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

ked Tubos.

his

the assurance that
e doné far more than to

"BANK WITH US

By taking advantage of our

nl

Ft

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

LINCOLN GARAGE

Harding's words innke to
the American heart. After all
thit Has boeu said anil done, the
V$t majority of usare Americans
flrtt Thosf staunch disciples of
rtNNnftB
Iclferson who hnvo
rieehftlnylv followed Wood row
Witlenln hit political mmtudor-iof- t
past few years, and
o'
wMhr recently been assured
b Ut. Cox that ho is but the
Mtuow of hit leader, may ibid
in DdHlfng's nationalism a signal
ftjx pitrtiilg of tho ways; a
further to jeopardize
AtHfrtttn irtitittttlons by Wilson- iAftMlMNi1ng into a fool's
ItMUis

bank full measure of satsf action.

-

U'hltiii

mm

Every
grow.
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
interest multiplies fast.
When we
solicit your patronage, we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our

has

tisnwriter can curb the appeal

1?S
üwnf

to watch your account

Bert Paxton, Justice of the It originated thru experimenta at
Peace for tho White Oaks pre- Kansas'' Agricultural College directed
cinct was called to Corona Satur by tho I'rosldont of this compnny In
day, to hold an inquest over tho person, Ona done prevents Hlacklcg,
Proved on over a million calven.
body of Jnmes G lisnic. who was Absolutely reliabl- e- one trial 'convince.
killed at that place on the dato
U. 8. Iltaclcleg Vncclno 20c por dose.
mentioned.
Worswick & Logan
Messrs. C. C. Palgier and R.
Distributors, Uoswell, N. M.
L. Stewart recently
Adv.
returned
from tho harvest fields in the
Wm. .1. Hrynn does not seem In be
wheat belt. They report weather an admirer of tho democratic protldcnextremely warm but crops in fino tlnl nnmlnco, for, In speaking of lilmnt
Hun Francisco, the "Coinrniinor mild

.uvuiy

upon

IT'S A PLEASURE

DUtrlct

v

render nf tlint splendid document!
must ask himsolf is, Am I for
party first, or for America first?'
The speech is a benlson to that
man who would brenkaway from
tho hotnlngt. instituted by Wilson.
and which would be perpetuated
by Cox, and who longs for the
roitorution of those American
Hrinuiples which transcend more
party differences. Nothing which
Mr. Cox may say can add to or
Hubtract from tho intense patriotism, tho breadth of vision
by Mr. Harding.
No
rhetorical deelgn which Unit
nrufteman of fine phrases, Mr.
Wilson,

min-lio- rt

That

ul

f

decision of tho coming Democratic
County Convention and Bollclt tho
of tho doloRatcs nfllllntcd with
that political body.
Ed. W. Ilnrrl.

Kansas

for the presidential nomination,
if the slightest traco of factionalism still persisted, all doubts,
all dicgruntlements, all factional
feeling vanished with the reading of the tally marvelous
of Americanism which
brent lies in every lino of Warren
G. Harding's speech accopting
the Republican nomination for
the Presidency. Henceforth, tho
struggle to restore constitutional
government to nur people, to save
us from the toils of European
mid Asiatic intrigue, to deliver
the nation from the rule of orminorities, will be
ganized
nnUedly waged without t espito
until Hit- Iones of
nt. internationalism, and
clasi imntlering aro dissipnted
and tho triumph of the
typo of nationalism
hrinrs the bitter struggle to n
Harding-Oooliilg-

1 with to announce mynelf nun candidate for tho nomination of County

Sherlfi" of Lincoln County mihjcct to tho

Heavy rains continue to fall in
tho Coyote-JIcarill- a
regions. A
number of Dams have been
washed out. Crops, range and
stock are looking fine.
U E. P. Warden wn3 up from
farrizozo Tuesday, looking after
a large reservoir on the Collier
ranch east of Coyote which the
heavy rains had washed partially
out.
Mrs. Robert Taylor and daugh- The
VACCINE
ters Mrs. Ted Reasonor, and
Famous
Made
Misses Robbionnd Winnio visited
Mrs. A. V. Kelt tho first part of This Is tho Original Formula Kansns
Germ Freo Vaccina (Auressln) whicli
the present week.
revolutionlicd Hlacklcg treatment.

34

gov-trnn-

can-dlda-

hereby announco mynelf aa n candidato for tno nomination for tho ofllca
oí District Attorney for tho Third
Judicial District subject to tho nctlon
of tho Republican District Convention.
In making this announcement I wish
to Htato for the Information of thonu
who do not know mo thnt 1 am n nativo
born Now Mexican having lived In
Torrenco County most of tho timo allien
100:i. I hnvo been engaged In the actual
practico of law for fivo yenrH and for
tho Inst two yenrs havo carved tho
Htnto aa Assistant Attorney (lenernl.
I apeak, roail and write bpnnisn.
N. U. Meyer,

$1.00

onn-tnu-

wiith to nnnnunco mynolf tlirouuli
tho columiiH of tho OUTLOOK, an n
for tho nomination of County
Treasurer of Lincoln County nuliject to
tho dellliorntloim of tho coming
County Convention.
William (iHllncher.

I

Harding's Masterpiece

-

County
1

Bogle News

2.00

OFPICK I'lltlNRNUMIIRK

ANNOUNciMKNf

I hereby announco mynelf aa n candidato for tho o (11 co of County Clerk of
Mr. Honmt'i cnll for n third party Lincoln County, subloct to the uiclaton
hna not hcen hoard beyond tho editorial of tho coming Republican County Convention. sanctum of his ovornl newnpnpera.
Will T. Toe.

nates

ONE YEAH. I AiImum
HIX M(Wr!IS U AJunt.

T(UTIOAli

ICE!

Phone M0 for

ICE!

SDELIVKHKD DA1LYS
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TKANSPHIl and TKUCKAiJIi

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
aet

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOUEION

LATEST NEWS

Five IhotntiliHl llolshevlst iroo
were lulled nuil I.IMHJ taken pr'sme i
Wl angel
when
of tlenenil
foirc
trappi'd nuil siirrniinileit n,(Hm) red
uwilrjincn III the Crimen, aeeorillng
til II IH'HM lllhplllcll fnilll t'llllStllllll'

EPITOMIZED

Jet

Children Cry For

Prwlai

(Inatenta lSFIuld

9

liople.

TCLEORAPHIC flEPOrtTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.

FnOM

I'easant seythemeti of Mndl'li, reIvlug ihe tradlllotis of the
men of KnM'iuzhn, who touuht the
IIiihkIiiiis In 1711 1, mat'i'heil thru Wnr
saw eu route to PnlinM's ensn rii fron
Her to take n slulid against u poss

INTEREST

ble Invasion of the bolshevlkl.
France will cany out her agree
ment with (I rent Ilrlialu lo furnish
rmed support to I'olnud III event ef
KEEPING THE READER POSTED forts to effect n pacific solution of
ON THE IMPORTANT
itlfferniees between Poland alld soviet
Itussla fall, Premier .Mlllerund told
CURRENT TOPICS.
the riiiimhcr of Deputies In Paris.
Thu (ireek patriarch reports tlui'
Wratrrn NrnMnpr t'nlon Narra Nri-eFouliiilJIk, ii (Ireek village with u pop
WESTERN
illation of ..two, was virtually wiped
Tin' t'iillfornlu Atitniinilillf Trnilc nit hy Turkish NntlimnllsW July 1.'.
Association Iiiih wlilnlriiwn charges flic (Ireeks were shut up Instile n
flli-i- l
with tlui Drpiirlmimt oí Justice church, which wns set on flrc. The
in t product Ion of oil on tlio l'nclflc patriarch reports that there nre only
roiiHt ivuh Induje lielil down In order 1G0 (ireeks allvo In Ihe vllluge.
to forri! up thu price.
Kchumunn, characterized by the Vos
A fnrmtr near Hulont, Ori'., tinnhli' slche .fitting as one of the crueles1
to run liecaiiM! of a crippled lilp, shot und bloodiest murderers of till time,
has been sentenced to dentil by n Jury
muí killed .lolin I.connrdl, iwitpcil
from I lie Ututu Hospital for th In the Court of Asslr.es nt Ilcrlln. The
,
Insniit-when I.coimrdl chnrgctl him Jury found him guilty of six murders,
eleven attempted murders and n num
wllli a pitchfork In u fluid.
Col. M. M. Tlulcy of town, lOSIIl In ber of other ntrocltle.
A war office
statement says nn
fmitry, ltitliihuw ill vision, wus clioscu
by tlio nominating comiulttco of the agreement for thu suspension of bos
v t tllltles hi the western part of truns
first reunion of vctumns of Hint
Nlon to henil tin; nrgunlztitlnn for tlio biilkallit was signed July in between
coming year mid elected lit the conven-tlu- Ihe Japanese mid the Verklme.l dlnsk
government pending complttlon of no- nt IMnnlnghuiti.
government pending completion of neAfter having refined to accept
slim mid .Japanese cominlllecs In SI'
clemency from former llover berta.
iinrs Colquitt mid Ferguson, "Uncle"
Nu cciilinr
refill ins In the tariff
lllll Eiliviirils, eccentric Toms couvlct,
charged by railways, especially freight
iiged 70, wrote Hit governor for it
us ii lilrtlidny prcM-n- t on July It), rates, urc being made by the secretury
of eoiuiiiiinleiillons und nubile works.
1(1.0, It wuh Immediately grunted,
suys the Kxcelslnr of Mexico. Changes
Oil from
plant will lie seb.cil In the rates will lie made
after u conIf ncccssiiry lo oneruto tlio Mure luí1 ference wllli all Interests Involved. Ihe
mid navy yard nt Viillejo, Cullf., when department having adopted methods
two weeks supply In ex pursued pe the un ted S ales Inter.
Its prci-cnhmiHted, ('apt. Q. J. Clieatliiim, nn val
stale Commcrco Commission,
Miipply officer, announced. On accon
A silencer for nlrplnne engines, more
of (llffeiences oer price, no oil Ih IkIng delivered by oil coinpulilcs to tile highly developed than mi automobile
muffler, Is announced by n Swiss air
yard,
plane firm as the Invention of Its chief
permanently
Union butchers were
engineer. The first public demonstra
enjoined by District Jmlgo J. v. An Hon of the device Is to he made on the
City,
lown, from plct (lenevu-l'iirldemon nt Sioux
nlr service. It Is assert
etliiK nivnt markets which tlio union cd I lie noise of the motor Is completely
organized
to
In
men coiiHldcr unfair
silenced nuil thnt the Invention Is of
bur. The innrketH ohtnlncil n tempor- great Importance from n military point
ury Injunction n month ngu. The union of view.
men will appeal to the .Statu Supreme
GENERAL
Court.
A large consignment of liquor found
Three men were Insinntly killed on board u steamer bound
New Or
when nn airplane In which they wore leans wns seized by tlio for
customs nil
riding crashed to the ground ut Coeur
thorltles nt Kingston, Jamaica.
il'Aleiie, Idaho. The ileud nre (Jus
Miss Helen Tnfl, daughter of formei
Krlckson, Ilonuer'H Ferry, Idaho j l'eHoward Tnft, bur
ler Hnvnge, Kellogg, Idaho, mid IMIot President William
Cleo Shelton Miller of Pullman, Wash been married ut Murray liny to Fred
Manning,
erlek
Johnson
Instructor In
The accident wns witnessed by more
history nt Vnlu University.
than 1,000 spectators.
Decrease of 100,000,000 pounds In the
Fred Dclmnr, owner of n wild iintmu country's
meat production for the lad
net, suf feretl n bndly lnccrntcd arm und six months us compared
with last yeat
other Injurie when nttacked by it lion has been reported by the Institute ol
In n cngo nt the fnlr grounds In 8lnux American Meat Packers,
City, lown. The attack was made nftcr
Three armed bandits held up tlx
Detmnr had Jabbed the Hon with u cashier of the Ilordeu Condensed Milk
chewing
Del
was
the
lion
fork. While
Company today In front of the com
mar's arm, the trainer guvu n mighty pany's office
West Side, In New
lunge, throwing the nultmil off, an Voi I; mid escaped with $10,000 In cash
then ran from the cage.
Dr. Jules Hammer, llronx physician
WASHINGTON
convicted of manslaughter In the flint
lllds to mipply 100,000 paint of degree for having performed un al
shoes for American bluejackets a leged unnecessary operation on a
prices ranging from f'i'0 to $8.00 pc woman, wns sentenced to servo not
pnlr were opened by the Nnvy Depart less than three years nnd six moiith
ment.
Twelve companies returned and not more than fifteen years In
state prison.
bids. Action wnn deferred.
Inadequate mid Inefficient transpor
I'ilotcil by Admiral Hugh Hodmiiti
coitiiniindcr-ln-chlcf
of the l'liclflc fleet tation not only In costing American
the destroyer on which Secretary Dun farmers hundreds of thousands of dol
Iris mid Hecretary I'ayno left rleilltli' Inrs dally, but may cause a reduction
renched Ketchikan, Alaska, in thu rec- of wheat acreage next year and In'
hours, cutting creused prices of breiidstuffs, accord
ord tlmu of thirty-sifive hours off thu previous bent time Ing to J. It. Howard, president of tin
Faun Ilurcuu Federation.
tor thnt run.
A 10 per cent reduction In the work
The big puckers have demanded
more than $0,000,000 from the War lie ing force of the Pennsylvania rullronil
pnrtuieut for the cancelation of an ornl wilt be made shortly, It has been nn
contract for meats wliUh were to liuv ununccd at the company's office
In the Kii.tcrn region
been delivered during the three month Philadelphia.
nfter the signing of tlio armistice alone, which takes In the territory east
Whether this sum or any part of II of Altooua, between 11,000 nnd I'J.IKK
will be piihl will be determined by Hee workers will bo laid off, It whh slated
crctury linker.
Itlchmoiid, Vn.
William Turner,
'Hie body of former Surgeon Oen negro, wns convicted In Federal Court
orui Oorgns, who died rocenlly In Lon hero for the murder of T. Morgan
.Moore of Viishlngtmi, who was shot
don, will bo brought to tbn Unite
Stales on the army transport l'nru to death two months ago near that city
bolitas. The Wnr Department an while motoring with Miss Pearl Clark
nounceil that the trnnsKirt has her of Chicago, secretary to Ilepreseutntlve
urderrd to stop nt Soiilhamptoii, Hug, ISrltteu of Illinois. Thu shooting took
on the return trip from Ihirope t place on government property nnd Mist
take nlsinnl Mrs. (lorgns anil the "Inri; was thu principal witness. The
body of her hushnml,
Verdict entries death penalty.
Six hundred
Secretury of Wnr linker, who
million dollars win
chairman of the wnler power comuils added to the pay envelope of tlio nn
Ion, created by tlio new water powe
Unit's 2,000,000 rnllwuy workers In Hit
net, lias appointed a committee of do first award handed down by I lie new
partnientnl representatives to draw tt United States railway labor hoard a
Itejecllng tlio demands o
rules ami legulntliuis for the ndmln Chicago.
Istratlon of the new net. MaJ. den the organized rail unions for Increase
K. II. Crowder, Judge advocate gen totaling npiiroximnlely one billion dnl
eral and former provost Mundial gen Inrs, the hoard decided approximate!
eral In charge of tlio iidmlnlstrullor (HI per cent of thnt sum would ho n
of the draft act, Is bend of Ilia com Just Increase to inert present living
cor.illtlotis.
mlttee.
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Special Care of Baby.

IVIHIL'Hi""1"1
I

Thereby
)&

.

That Baby should have

k bed of Its own all are agreed. Tet it
Is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up- s
than to u.e
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism tf
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Kelther wouU
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

IVomokniH

Om, Horpu -

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailine child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Hake a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. Ho Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily-preparefor grown-up- s.

1
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HOTHtRS SHOUU) MAD
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BOOKLET
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THAT

AKOUID

s

Esact Copy of Wrapper.

THI CtMTAUR

Things Apart.
niece wns studying her
geography nnd asked mo to bound the
state of Nevada. Her grandmother
looked up nnd said : "I am surprised
that a little girl (hat has traveled as
much na you liavo must nsk nny ono
to help them with their lesions."
Caroline mid : "Ornndmn, when I
travel, I travel for Joy und not 'Jogrn-phy- .'
" Exchange.
My little

COMPANY.

Honor to Whom It Is Duo.
The army inula has been cited offi
cially for helping to win the wnr. Ily
the timo wheelbarrows, picks nnd shov
els, barbed wire and a few other
odds and ends have been duly
praised, the ccomlums will all have
been passed around. About everything animate which took part In the
contllct except the lowly "cootlo" bns
been recognlrcd. Philadelphia Eventos Bulletin.
SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your mattrUl la
-poor aye,

jeutt

on

Woman's Heartlesnes.
"I henr tell thnfOnbo Onwkey I 11k- gcrlng on getting n divorce from his
wife," snlü n neighbor. "What's tho
mutter with her, nnyhowl"
'HhoV plumb henrtlessl" replied Onp
Johnson of Itumpus Illdge. "He talked
about some spring medicino nnd she
up nnd told him thnt the best kind to
nnd an
suit his enso wns n buck-sanxe. Thnt there Infernal lady nlu't
got no more feelings thnn n snapping
turtle!" Kansas City Star,

a-

-

ALWAYS

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
ilia imalltr and ho.i I..I lomtr It.r
Mini Allin'a rootB.. Ih. .nllMOtlo
powaar rur in rati. unaRan inio ina noa
Allan'a
anil aprlnklad In Ilia
rootnBaaa madia lllht er mw ahoia faal
coma

NIW'TORK CUT.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his orejana ; be
can bo as vigorous and healthy k.
70 as at 35 If he aids his organs la
pajrformtng their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy wttb

GOLD MEDAL

On

loot-bat-

and
aaari slvaa Inatant rallaf lo
pravanla llllatara, Calloua and Bora
Bpota.
I la tha ir.atm comfort dlacovarr
Sold av.rrhtra,
at tha aia. Try It

The world's standard leraedy fof ttdneyb
lleer, bladder and rie add- trouble
ataco lMflj eotiecUdkaordersj.stlanjUteer
tut erratic. All dracetets, tbree eJsea.

Qlrl Seeks Forestry Post
we
Imh tka aaaM Cold Modal o nr
Mlts Mildred Johnson n student, nt
Oregon Agricultural college, Is so far
a Tiirr wtttutv- A SS SSOll
as tho records show thu first woman BLVSIS .Ball
IT DCS i
DISBSMI
UAU3V rLY alLLSn allrwlja- -.
to mako application for civil service iflX
riwlall aitiwkara.
alta. N.l.rl.m, ojatuwiu). aootanMoA examination for the position of grazararvótot.
Poñral
ing nsslstant In tho United States for
aatll ft t)o oj5
ill nil sU
ar lolaK.
est service. Tho position Is ono re
quiring practical experience In linn
yaovsiii.br
oaalar or
dllng stock on tho range.
itirsrja.BrfeaU.

If

kill

(

immosa isjii,

JUty direction! la patkago.

sjsajjsm

RABOLD

"FREEZONE"
Uit Off Corns I

Some Look as If They Had.
Wonderful how a girl who wears a
georgette blouse, a veil, a hnlr net

No Pain

and perforated hose keeps from nal
ting nil tangled up In the meshest
Toledo lllade.

I

Even More 6erous.
"Did you say thnt campaign man
ager used money r Inquired the boni
flod constituent.
"Ho did worse thnn thnt," replied
Senator Sorghum. "Ho wasted It.

BRACE UP!

The tain or woman with weak kidneys Is half crippled.
A lame, still
back, with Its conitant, dull ache and
harp, iboottog twlngei, makes the
lleadaehee,
almplcit taak a burden,
ditty epclli, urinary dlaordcra and an
"all worn out" feeling are dally sources

x

'W

CAITMtA

Bears the Signatura of

on-th-

I

fttTCIItirS

OF

CASTOR I A

GENUINE

pnr-ilti- u

t

tVtltí HTUE

Don't neglect kidney
of dlatreaa.
weakness and riik Rravtl, dropiy or
Briaht'a dlmaae. Oct a box of Doan't
Kidney PUU today. Thry bare helped
people the world over,

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop n little
'Frcczono" on an achine corn, Instantly
that earn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift '.t right off with fingers. Truly t
Your druggist cells a tiny bottlo of
"Freerone" for a few cents, sufflclent to
rcmovo every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, nnd the calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.

A New Mfixico Case

W, T. Murray,
fet.. Carlsbad,
Mexico, sayal
not know of
anything so aood for
a weak and aching
back and other kidney
as
Doan's Kidney Pills.
About two years ago
my kidneys were
giving- - me no end ot
annoyance
and my
back ached continually. Specks seemed
to float In front of
my eyes and I not
awfully dluv.
Dir.
ferent remedies failed to help me, but
It was different with Doan's,
This
remedy soon cured me."
Oat Dean's at Ae? Store, 00c a Boa
Mrs.
Main
New
"I do

troubles

The 8pll of Melody.
"Qlvo me the man who sings nt bis
work I" said tlio Idealist.
"Yes," -- eplled Farmer Corntosscl
"It's all right for a man to sing at Ids
work, unless ho Insists on singing him
self to sleep."
Two Views.
"What glorious roses you hnTel'
exclaimed the optimist.
"Out don't they attract n lot of
eos?" queried tlio pessimist.

DOAN'S
CFOSTER. MJLBURN

O-

kr
BOUxEs,

1M

Ua

tur

li....

Ka)k AnSrodle.N.y

Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It
It

tends He harmful acide and gawa U
the body, inatead ol htallb an)
ttrtngth. Day and night this ecasele danv
age goee on. No matter how strong, it
victim cannot long withstand the liealtb-dettroyi- ng
effeett of an acid atomacbi.
flood aewe for millions of tofftrtrau.
Cbemitte hare found a ture remedy one
that takea the tcid up and carries It on
of tlio body; of courte, when the caute 1
remoTtd, the tuffrrer gete well.
Blotting, Indication, tour, oclil, gi7
ttomtch initcrlta all removed. Tille I
proven by oTer half a million ailing folk
who have taken EATONIO with wonder
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
drugglit, who will cheerfully rrfnnil itr.
trifling coit It not entirely tatlificlerj-Ereryo- ne
tbould enjoy Ite benefits.
quently ihe first tablet (Itcc relief..

OTer

Ti,

pnentll

n

rncuHW

osarrmt1
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"w-Mer- ccr

Graham

ei

Speed

Track

High erada Unes of low doprecktion.
UNCER-GOF- F

MOTORS

& SUPPLY

C0.

DENVER
BUfFALO,

N. Y.

Eastern Shoe Repair Factory
(tteilalared)
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aatoroo Color ana
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H
riel namovoa Orna. too
loawa. Mu aloea ail rala, aaaaroo ruajfurt la cal.
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k.a .ltl.e w, Ik. bf mall or
Vra
teto, IUaasUiaCUWaTao,iii(Wla.aV
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YELLOW FRONT

1B3 Champa 31.

D aovar. Coto.
Hall ynor ahora in ne. Work dcllrrrad
ra
In Ibe II. H. at Utnrtr prlcra,

snj-br-

W. N. 0., DENVER, NO. 30 102Ou
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS

METHODIST

W. 0. Merchant

Üeo, W. I'richord

IMtlCHARD & MERCHANT
ATTOIINBVS.AT.LAW
LuU llullding
Csrrltnro, Now Meslco

one.
Sermon ni 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Hpworth Loaguo Sunday evening at
7
illiTwi
prayer meeting Wcdnosdsy
at 8 p. m.
All v LI tori and trancen aro wel
comed at our Church to any and all
services.
CIIUKCH OF CHRIST
There will ho norvlcrs conducted by
tho Chur h of Christ nt tho Kulley
Crinncl next Sunduy nt 10 a. m. The
null Ic is cordially invited.
Hcv. J. II. Daniel of Alnmogordo
will nrench nt both mornlna and oven- intr services, mini oununy oi enen
month.
HAl'TIST CM UltCI!

J. F. Uonham

(Jco. H. Ilarbcr

UARMSIl&HONIIAM
LAWYKUS
Curriioio, N. M.

I'hono 28

DR. R.

ULANEY, Dentist

IS.

Hunk

Exclioima

(Jnirlíüiu

UtilldluK
New Mcilco

T. E. KELLEY
1'iliitriil Ditueiur nnd Licensed ICmbalinei
i'liono ÜÚ
New MbiIco
Jtttlioio

1,

ti

l'ubllc

Notnry
policy liaUblMied 18U2

We Carry In Stock

8 Hlilllll. I'livlur

Preaching ovcry Stindny.
Sunday School 10 n. in.
Younir Peonlc's mcctlnir nt 0 n. tn
Ladles meet every Wednesday at 3

FRANK J. SAG Ell
ltiMlrsnco,

CHURCH-A- .

O. UoURlua, I'nator
Hnnday School, 10 a. m. Como bring

m
You

services,

Oillco in lixclmnRO Dunk
New Mcxlw

nro

cordially

Invited to nil

EPISCOPAL CHUHCH
Hnv. John.on. Hector
P. M. SHAVER, M. U.
Sunday School nt 10 n. m. Morgan
Physician mid Surgeon
Holly, Superintendent.
Church service nt7:30 p. m., Sundays.
Ülllco Rooms nt tho liriinum Ilullillni
Tho public Is cordlnlly invited.
I'hono 00
Miunogordo Avu.
NEW MUX.
11. Y. P. U. Card
CAItlllZOZO
The Baptist Young Peoples Union
GEORGE SI'ENCE
meets Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
enable the Society to finish Its hour of
Attorney-At-Laworship before Church services begin.
Rooms r. ond 6, Exchange Hank Illdg.

Carrltono

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Blackleg Serum

w

"An Appeal to Your Reason"

Cariuzozo, New Mexico.

"Messed nro tho puro In heart, for
they shall see God" "Except ye repent
yo shall likewise perish." Thrru Is
only ono kind of Christianity; that Is
OMce Wctmoro Hulldlntt. Tel. 121
the Puro,
than thin Ih decidedly
t'rivntu Hospital I'hono No. 23. counterfeit.Other
"They that livo Godly In
Ounural Surt;lcul nnd
Christ Jesus shall miller persecution."
Maternity Accommodations
Whu will persecute them? Tho un- gouiy, tnc pretender nmi Hypocrites.
.
liu pujp nú I" u
iiiiunim id uno i. proves
Chrlitinn, but hns life
tho claim
....
i
i
i no judgment. nny
iu uu ii inio ono.
will bo a fearful realization for those
who have not mndo their calling nnd
election SUBE. "HonotdecelvcdiGod
Carrizozu Lodge
Is not mocked; for what n man sowcth,
that shall ho also HEAP." Ho sees,
Na. .10
knows nnd is it searcher of the hearts
of men Let us pray.
KNIGHTS OF I'lTIUAS
Ilev. L. H. Smith.
MihiIh iivory Mnmluy ovimiIiik ni K. nfl'
Hull l.uU lilllllllllK

The Titsworth Company,

DR. E. L. WOODS

...

LODGES

'''""'riMTi'SiT:!'';'

VMI...K
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1.,

mjini'

Koflt.

It.

Capitán, New Mexico
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OllDEIl OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizovso,

New Mexico.

Regular MeetinR
First Thursday of
Each Month.
VisitiiiR Stars Cordially In

All

vlted.

MiiH.iH. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

Lodge No.
Now Mexico.

-- Carrizozo

We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything: that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Aleut;; Kresh Fruits; Frcsli Veg-

etables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eul arriving every day.
Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us n trial.

A. F. & A. M.

Regular communi
cations for linju.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 8, Mny
June 20, July 24.
Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
'J.

Aug. 28,
20. Dec.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TAULE PROVIDERS"

Lodge No.30 I.O.O. F.

Rosalie. N. G.
W.

J. Lang

aton. Secretary
Regular meotings 1Í120 - First
anil third Friday each month.
mer Catarrh In this wtlnn nt
ut
Um I'oumry llttiii ull oiliar dlaenata
li)SHiir, .thI ui.nl thi' liuu few yvum
Kur a
v iu utiiMim'il to 1m
many .nn Uwinra pronminea.i It a
MM
umw QHtaaa muí prvmrinuii lucm r.inu- Iruf fay coniiniilly r illlne Itto euro
tlfea.1
Inrm
rlllt
Irantlhnm. nrniiautiMil
fcl.iicu lias nruvvn I'nlnrrli to In a
Imlblisl, i11ii nmi tlicrcCory rf-- L
oouitllutlnnnl liwitmMit. mil's
cor, manuruclurni iy v. J.
th
w A
nlMlu. titile. II Ilia nniv
liiflntial
nil Ilia lnnrkfit. It la
Inliirtinllv. It nets illrrctly on tin
miu inuroiiH siiriiirrn or mo pj jichi
ntttr nun liiimlrril ilnllnra fnr ilnv
It (i ll in cura. Bend for circulars
laftllmntilnla.
MUroat V J rilRNHY A CO., Tol.do, O.

THr

I

SMil by llrmilil.. 11a.
Hall a rsuilly 1' ills for con.HpaHon.

Takt

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alaniogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day aliutilil not now bo dreaded by housewives
whether they have been iu tho habit of doing their own wash-in- g
or of having the washwoman do it.

Our price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work ilnislicd, and work guaranteed.
Wo deliver three times eacli week.
Wo also do Fine Lauiidryiug of all kinds at prices that aro
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing.Dyoing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers mado completo at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We iiavo seasonable woolens now on
display,
ALAAIOGORDO STEAAI LAUNDRY
niff

ljcntioiis, Warranty
Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
Slltn ltd all Kinds of legal blanks
Mining

m

tiB,

lis ófrico.

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
AIjAMQUORDO,

n.

m.

with 'Itiul 'nlDiitrlu ntnrtliiR anil
W30
llRlitliiR ayituin
It h iliinl eliotrlc nturtlnsund Unlit .
irK..yat'-rmiilileiiiniliiMifiln rlinaiMi
Hh dual elootrli' atiiriliiKiinil Unlit-li'.ayntern ond di'inoiintnlilo rima sits

,L' hoIIiI

Truck Chassis

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
J0L-- L"

-

5575
Coupe - - - 5750
Sedan - - - $875

George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

1

March 3, 1020, the? Ford Motor Co. advanced
the price of Ford cars hocatiro of the increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at the time, but. it has developed that misrepresentations ond misquotations of theso advanced prices hove been and are
being given out. So to safeguard tho public against
tho evils of misrepresentation, wo herewith givo
tho present prices:
nlctrlc aliirtlnc anil
. KRÍ1 w'lh.dniil
Tiimnlintif
lighting a ntbin
.C21

Touring Car

25-2-

ÜARRizozo

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

tlroaiind oll"!,,or SGOO

(With pneumatic tired nnd dcmountnblr rlitm $010)
Tlicau price uro II t i h. Uctmlt.

Fordson Tractor $8.ri(l.()0 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's name listed below, will he pleased to
vour order, pledging tho assurance of the best
possible promptness In delivery,

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

M
B. Y. P. U. Poem Contest
Thu II. V. 1. U. of tho Ilnptlat
Church has Instituted n I'oom Contrat
which Is creating considerable frlnndly
contention. The young folks Iiavo chosen sides, ond difTcrent anos on cnclisldo
nre to proluclnu; poems of thulr own
composition each Sunday at tho regular
meetings.
Spaco being too llmilrd to
glvo tho poems In duttiil, wo will givu
readers u "nlde glancu" ot what has
been produced ond rendered as a

THK ULUKSII1E

o hnvn n II Y í II
To which wo aro very truo
aiiu wo would iikc 10 hhk you
To become n mwnbor too.
Wo havo Illblo readings,
W

Voraes for ench day;
'Tls helpful for oach member
In read God's word tUs wuy.
Wo meot every Sunday
From suvon o'clock to eight!
I'leoso observo the meeting hour,
And pleune do not bo loto.

Mr Wilson's ambition to bo tho last
of the democratic presidents seems to
be in fair wny of fulfillment.

lililí

win

rwxMB&tmmmmr

mu

in

"fW'SffiKsejj,'- -

nAnmzozo orrrrvooK.

West Is Magnet

j Bridegroom, Only 105,
on Belated Honeymoon
Ron

IRISH

GO

NORTHWEST

TO

J

i

Womn and Children Predominate

t

Work Increased by New Laws (lev.
emlng Allen
Europe Loath
to Let Them do.

Jomi,

Cal.

II,

Charlo

bridegroom,

anil his
soveuty.four-ycar-olbride of
.Steven county, Washington, are
spending n helntcd honeymoon
nere. They married thirty-onyear ago, but the marriage wax
timer recorded. Ilecausc he's
"getting n little old," Dlnmoml
decided to go through n second
inarrlngo ceremony In order that
hi oí Into might go to his wife,

year-ol-

$

J
J

J

'i
t
J

t

35,000
aallone,
Worth $1,000,000,
Seized In New England Since

January

1.

Federal prohibition agents
Itagland havo seized moro
Rnllons of liquor nnd alcothan
hol, valued at 11,000,000, In raids conducted since January 1, according to
William J. McCarthy, federal prohthl.
tlon enforcement agent for this section.
In addition, thousands of gallons of
beer containing moro than half uf 1
of embarkation.
Under amendments to (he law cer- per cent alcohol have been confistain persons are now exempt from tho cated.
Tho liquor Is storeil In eight wareliteracy test and all of these must be
here awaiting removal to
detnlned to prove Hint they nre en- house
titled lo exemption. Again, many wom- Washington,
en and children are coming to relative
liore, nnd these must bo detained until
such relationship Is proved.
rtoiton.
New

Bfi.OOO

GERMAN MADE WRONG GUESS

Mother Found Two Children
Playing With Blaoksnake

Thouoht Pedestal at Metx Was Being
Prepared for Return of the
Kalter'e 8tatue.

Missing her two children, Mrs.
Gcorgo Mend of Susquehanna,
I'n., located tliun In n field nenr-b-

n

I

Her
ton was
astrldo a htacksnako more than
threo feet In length, and his sister, riladys, threo years old, wo
striking tho sunku on tho head
wllh n switch.
Tho youngsters wcro toughing,
nnd' tho woman said tho snnlco
seemed to bo contented The
reptile glided away at sight of
the mother.
d

letter from Dr. Marcel Knecht of
tho French high commission to
I'. I.nrkln, of New York, supremo
director of tho Knight of Columbus,
narrates how one of tho first (lertnnu
tourists to visit Metr. since tho city
was recently opened up to visitation
from It Into owners, walked around
the wito where formerly stood the stnttto
of Kmperor Frledrlch Wllhelm.
Ho
knew that tho stnttto had been over
A

Wll-Hu-

Many Lines.
SPECIAL

SEATS

FOR

WOMEN

Only the Very Old Men Rash Enough
to Sit Down in the Same Car Oeit
With a Turklih W man-Lea- ders

Educated.
Constantinople. Turkish women are
no longer tho shy, veiled creatures
who pushed tholr time In tho seclusion
of tho harem and were never seen by
foreign men. Thoy still cling to tho
vclli Hut tho streets In Constantinople
and other larger Turkish cilios are
filled with women who have tholr veils
thrown back from their faces. They
nre highly ornamental end becoming.
Most Turkish women don't wnut to
abandon them In fnvur ot hat. Hut
there nro many sorts ot veils and the
smart, black silk veils which sumo of
tho women wear nro very fetching
when druped artlsllcully
over their
huir.
Car Seat for Women.
In the mllwr.v and street enrs thero
nre special sect for women, hut tho
lllmsy curtains which aro supposed to
set ecu them from the gate of men are
usually drawn hack and It Is not uncommon to seo men standing In the

Calvee Thle Year as Compared
With 1819, According to
to Federal Bureau.

TO

FIGURE

AHEAD

A falling off In tho numbers of cat-li- t
and hogs In tho United States ocWith Prediction of Rain Everybody
curred during tho first four mouths of
(Jot Busy With Planter and Crop
this year, ns compared wllh the tike
Put In around rteady to Be
period last year, according to reporte
8oaked and Oermlnated,
of special livestock reporters of the
htircuu of crop
United
That the formers of tho country find Slnte department estimates.
of agriculture.
tho weekly weather forecast of
In tho ense of hogs,
durvalue, especially during the ing Jnnuary, February,tho births
March and
growing season, Is evidenced by n let- April were
about 10 per cent fewer
ter of appreciation recently received tliun In tho sumo
month last year. The
h," the weather bureau of the United
marketings hnvo fallen off about 10
States department of agriculture from per cent, the farm
slaughter was
an Illinois furmer. lie was highly about
the same In both seasons, I ut
pleased with the aid tho forecasts hnd
been to him nml his neighbor In planting their corn. In pnrl ho wrotot
Of Untold Benefit
"These forecasts hnvo been nf untold benefit to us this, an unusttnl '
backward spring, nnd wo feel greatly
Indebted to you. With thin vei-- roll.
nblo advanced Information you nro
furnishing us wo nro uhlo to figure
nheod and keep planting right up. Fur
Instance, thl section began plowing
for corn hist week.
When wo received your bulletin predicting rain
for Tuesday or Wednesday uf thl.'
week, wo got busy with our corn
planters, some even turning the fnco
of their calendars to tho wall and
letting one Sundny get away from
them. To mnko n long story short,
when your predicted rain stmck us
Tuesday noon nml Is still coming down
this, Wednesday, morning, It found
over
of the Illinois com crop
In tho ground ready to ho soaked and
germlnnted.
Hud wo not been put Dairy Herd Near Wichita Falls, Texas.
wlso by your ofllco am confident tlmt '
the deaths on farms thl yenr nro over
hoi
would novo been planted.
Whllo your dally weather reports, 40 per cent heavier than Inst year to
May 1. Taking Into consideration both
made up by your local observer, help
wit some, they cannot bo compnred tho births and the deaths (from all
Willi your weekly forecast sent tint cnuscs), It tippenr that there has been
a relutlvo reduction of nbout 0 per
from Washington. I hnvo watched It
during tlio first four months of
quito clofo slnco you began this part cent year
tills
ns compared with the trend
nf the service five or six yenrs ago, during
and havo found It most reliable and yenr. tho first four months of lust
dependable."
Tlio births of cnlves from January 1
Weekly Forecast.
to Muy 1 wcro nbout
per cent towIn addition to tho dally woollier foreer this year thnn Inst year. Tho net
cast published In practically all news- disposition of cnttlo by marketings,
papers, tho weather bureau Issues on farm slaughter and deaths was about
Huturday of each week a forecast for 0 per cent greater than Inst years It
tho six days beginning tho following nppenrs that thero lins beca n relativo
Monday.
Theso forecasts nro made reduction ot nbuut 0 per cent In total
for titno separate districts coveilug number of cattlo ns compared wl:o
practically thn entire United Slates, last year during tho four months Jannnd necessarily arc less specific than uary 1 to May 1.
tho dally forecasts.
They ore given
wldo distribution during tho gruwlng
season, nnd the letter quolod records PLANTING ENDIVE IN AUGUST
hut otto Instance, ntnong tunny, In
which they hnve proved of crcat vnluo Is Kino of Winter Salad and There
le Plenty of Room at Thle
to farmers.
Time of Year.
!

one-six- m

compartments for women. Only very
old men, however, nro rash enough lo
sit down In tho samo seat with n Turk-Is- h
woman. Turkish women seldom
to n theater whero there nro men.
Special matinees nnd evening performances uro arrnnged for women only.
Tho wnr has done much to brenk
down tho barrier between Turkish men
and women. The women wcro needed

so badly as nurses and rellof workers
that tho government had to nvall
of their services. And now It Is
regarded as quito proper for men nnd
women to bo associated In all sorts of
charitable and educational
works.
Consequently many women wfio wore
formerly forced to content themselves
with seclusion In n homo where fancy
work and French novels wero tho only
diversions aro devoting their tltno to
hospitals, orphanages and other philanthropic Institutions.
Educated Women Leader.
Women who havo been educated
abroad or In tho foreign school In
Tnrkoy nre the lenders In thl movement for grenlcr freedom for their
sux. Their broad experience In wat
work litis Interested many women In
politics, and they have oponly played
n great part In tho nationalist movement. In tho Constantinople American
Woman's college the Turkish girls
tnka great Interest In basketball and
other athletic games, and tho effect
upon women who have come under for
elgn Influence Is making the old life
ot seclusion and Inactivity unattrao
tlve to younger Turkish women.
lf

Inaugural Parade in Mexico City

ENABLED

one-thl-

TURKISH WOMEN
BREAK CUSTOMS
No Longer Shy, Veiled Creatures,
but Work With Men in

Swine Show Falling Off of 10 Per
Cent in Births.
Illinois Farmers Highly Pleased
With Aid Bulletins Had Been
About 22 P.er Cent Fewer Births ol
at Planting Time.

's

RAIDS NET FORTUNE IN BOOZE

In

OF CATTLE AND HOGS

OF MUCH VALUE

1

i

New York. Tlio stieatn of Irumlgrn-Ho- n J
t
flowing through Kill Island hna i
been noticeably deflected from New ,
t
York city to Inland center during the
lost twelve months, nml officials give
tutj an one explanation for the fact
that tlio clly'fl 1020 census was only n literacy test and bo armed with passS,02t,1Sl Instead of tlio 0,100,000
ports vised by tho American consular
agent nearest their home and Indorsed
Official statistics regarding the desti- hy the
Amertcnn authority at tho port

1

Intruded. "Wo nro going to Install
American art. An American sculptor's
tatuó ot I.nfnyetto will replace the
kaiser. That
belter I"
Dr. Knecht Miy nothing of tho
confusion but adds that the citizen of Metz ara planning n gala day
for tho unveiling of tho K. of C. statue
of I.nfoyotte next August,
over-rate- d

d

e

nation of arriving alien arc sent to
Washington to he tabulated mid digested. For title reason destination figures
for tlio lout twelve month wcro not
Available.
One who most
closely
,1. p. llowo,
watches alien arrivals
official money changer.
11a le quick
lo nottco any unusual movement In the
flow of Immigration.
To the Manufacturing Centere.
Mr. Itowo tinner! cd tlmt money
for Immigrant whoso destina-tlola Now York city does nut iimnuut
1
to per cent of the mumtiit oxchnnged
for those giving other parla n their
destination,
"In former yenrs," mild Mr. Howe.
"Immigrant poured Into New York
elty hy the hundreds of thousands.
They aro now going to manufacturing
centers such as Pittsburgh. Detroit
and Akron. Ohio, or to tlio von I anil
Iron mining regions,
"For the most part thoe arriving
hero now wero In America before the
war, and are acquainted with tlio country and attracted lo sections where tho
best wage are paid, llefnrn tho war
a majority of tho nr rival had only
hasy Idea a to where they wcro go.
Ing or what wage
they were to receive.
"Another Interesting fact Is the
change of location of some of the
races. Not so many yenrs ago most
of tho Irish arrivals flowed Into Massachusetts or sendero-- along the North
Atlantic seaboard. Now they aro going
Into Oregon. It Is noticeable, too, that
moro alleix am going to California
than ever before."
In January 24.1)00 nllcns arrived
here: February. 22,000 ; March. 20,000;
April, .10,000; May, 40,000, and In .Tuns
up to and Including tho 10th, 111,000.
Superintendent linker of KIM Islnnd
said thl Immigration was tundo up
mostly of women, children ami returning reservists. Theso latter uro mostly Italians, nnd thu figures for this
month will show that most of those
who left America to fight for Italy
havo returned.
Tho fact that no great number of
male aliens Is arriving heru does nut
mean n lack of deslro to come to America, the Immigration olllclals say. Ititth-e- r
it means that Kuropenn governments aro not willing to further
tho mate adult population hy allowing It to emigrate. Thu Intending
emigrant Is finding It difficult to get
passports under tho nuw Immigration
laws. Also ship accommodations aro
harder to obtain.
llofore the war from four to Ove
thousand aliens nrrlved at this port
each day, or about 1S0.000
month.
Notwithstanding the falling off In arrivals, however, Superintendent linker
said the work probably Increased, This
Is because ot thn change In the law.
Not only do arriving aliens have to
pns examination
u
lo moral and
physical Illness, but the.v must pass

good I"
"On tho contrary," n nativo Mutzlan

Ton-ton-

, Diamond,

DECREASE IN NUMBER

FORECASTS ARE

turf-svltln-

For Immigrants

Majority of Eilis Island Arrivals
Drawn to Industrial Centers
by Higher Wages.

turned and dlsmanllrd shortly after
tho nrmlstlco. Hut ho saw workmen
busily rearranging tho
"Acli." ho remarked, with pompous
Joy, "They cannot long deny themselves Herman art. They will put back
the statue of tho great kaiser. That Is

'i

GOOD MARKET FOR CHICKENS
Minnesota Expert Predicts Strong
mand for All Forms of Poultry This Autumn.

De-

X. K. Chapman, poultry exlenstonlst
nt University farm, predict
good
prices for nil form of poultry next
fall, and says that chicks hatched by
July 1 will get Into the "soft matter"
class, weighing from one nml
f
In tour pounds each. Mr. Chapman
strong
a
also foresees
demand for
broilers weighing from ono pound to
two pounds, to bo dressed out and
rroxen hy the packers for winter trade.
During tho early summer months the
expense ot feeding can ho reduced and
a larger percentage ot the chickens
reared because of more favorable conditions.
one-hal-

Ordinary endivo Is the king ot all
winter salads that aro In reach of the
ordinary gardener. It should be planted from the first to tho mtddlo of
August. The green curled varieties
aro best. Theio Is always plenty of
room In tho gardens at this timo ot
year, therefore sow thu rows wide
enough apart to allow banking with
earth. Thin tho plants to stand about
Having It that
four Inches apart.
closo together will not produce largo
heads, hut they will bo finer In texture nnd moro tender.
Hy tho time the first frccto Is expected this will be a hedgerow, 1,1ft
tho outer leaves, pressing board
against tho sides of the row nnd hold
them In placo with stakes. Lcavo It
until In danger from freezing weather,
then draw earth against tho boards
and add straw covering.

FOR SHIPPING SWINE MOISTURE INJURIOUS TO HAY
Neatly Built Affair, With Shipper's
It Should Not Be Raked, Bunched or
Name and That of Farm, le
Put Into SUcks While It It Wet
Qood Advertisement.
With Dew or Rain.
A strong shipping cinto for hogs
Is nn easy thing to make.
It should
Tho hay makor Jnust ever keep In
bo woll built of plan, A licnlly built mind Hint hay la always mora likely
to bo Injured by inolsttiro that Is on
It thnn by molsturo that Is In It
Therefore It should not bo rnked,
bunched or put Into sticks when It Is
wet with tlew or ruin.

CRATE

RAPID GROWTH

OF CHICKENS

More Advantageous to Feed Five Timet
Durlna Day Than Three Over.

feedlnn Msrmful.

Undoubtedly chickens will grow
faster when fed flvo times than when
times dally, hut It
fed only thro
should bo borne. In mind that more
harm rati ho dono to tho young chick
by overfeeding than hy underfeeding,

T!.
Hiuri of iit- - iiiMtí.'Mrtl piintuu ni ni tí taima, of Mexico at Uto ltinufitirnt
f.pfi ut rf ahí Ui tlb i.'ik. :itt (Ifiierul Juclniu Trevluo, Ubreon nml Üetijuuilu

ol President D, Adolfo do U Huerta,
Hill,

' Pine Crate
for Hogi.
erutc, a shipping tag hearing the shipKeepe for Several Months
per's pumo nud thai of his fit rut often
will ntil In selling stock. Hi enso the
Wheat woll stacked, especially huntiilpmetit Is to ho n long one, tvlro a dió wheal, will keep for several month
with comparatively llttlo loss,
oati of water In one corner.

OARRIZOZO

OUTLOOK.
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Personal and Social Mention
Mesara, L. T. Uacot nnd R. G.

Pitts Journeyed up to the

Hul-.Joa-

Trip Through Four Counties

o

Sunday, wliero Mrs. Vitta
had been spending the week with
the Kobert lloil'man family at
their mountain cabin. They found
the Ituldoso almost over its banks
which mado cureful motoring u
To
thing of greut necessity.
make bad matters worse, their
engine died on them when the
middlo of the stream was reached but, they brought It to life
and luckily escaped a good duck-im- r.
Mrs. Pitts returned with
It. C. and L.T., when tho rush
of water had subsided.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decth of

E. M. Brlckley of ths First
Nationnl Bank has just returned
from a trip that took him

The Court of Last Decision
On These Men's Suits

through tho greater part of Lincoln county and n portion of Socorro, Torrance and Sierra counties. Ho was accompanied to
Sierra county by Mr. Joe Finley.
They left here Saturday morning at 3 o'clock, crossed tho Mnl
Pais at the upper crossing, thence
across tho Bwampy flat to tho
Mocking Bird Gap, from there to
Engcl nnd arrived at Hot Springs
nt 1 p. m. From there they
j'Urncod to Hil sboro by the
the lieoth Brothers Mining Com-- way of the Animas to tho Grande
pony and the future president of La Palomas nnd Elephant Butte
Master Hao!d Dam, whero they In thirty
the company,
minutes they caught 14 nice
Ueeth, Jr., who was born in
on June 22 were down1 carp. No other fish seemed to
from the mines near Ancho Mon- blto and we judge it was on
the fish being German.
day. Mr. Ueeth attending to some' '
business matters in connection1 On their roturn they were met
with the Ueeth Brothers' fast at Englo by Mr. Shcppard, a
growing enterprise in the Jicari- - brother of Mrs. Harry Aguayo
who provided
the
lla mountains, no reports a une of Nogal,
grade of ore now being mined travelers with Ice for the lish
with brighter prospects ahead. together with other extended
As they nearcd the
Mrs. T. J. West, mother "of courtesies.
Mocking Bird Gap on their roVVeat
Joe
Mr.
and
Miss Moda
turn trip, tho entire region became up from Alamogordo last tween the Oscuro
mountains
Thursday and spent tho
to be under wuter, but
with her son and daughter. seemed
they mado the trio across in
She left Saturday, accompanied safety. Both gentlemen
speak
Sunspent
Med
a,
who
MUs
bv
highest
in
the
of
of
terms
the
with
Monday
day and it portion of
hospitality
to them by
her mother in the Alamo City, tho men at extended
the dnm, Mr. Shcpretiming on No. A Monday pard at Englo,
Mr. Richardson
af.ernoon.
of the Diamond A's and Mr.
Robert hindscy, nephew of Gerrge Murray of tho Hatchet
J. II. Karris, who came with the rntu'h, the last named gentleman
Karris family on their return hnving the praise of being the
from Mobile, Aln., a short tinw best cofTeo maker encountered
Hu-ago, loft Wednesday for Denver, on tho trip.
found the
whore.nftor a stay of short dura- range and stock along tho route
tion, ho will return to his home in excellent condition.
in Mobile slaying over at principal cites along the route for a
Eagle Creek Booster
few days' lime at each place.

Is Your Own

Judgment

Match these Clothcraft Suits with
any other suit at the same price
$40.
Yes, match them with suits that sell
more!
for as high as

1

one-quart-

er

The VALUE speaks for itself you won't hesitate in
making the purchase if you truál your own judgment.
Every Clothcraft suit reflects its honest fabric, its sturdy
workmanship, in its sensible style, its quality appearance and its long life.

week-G1I.- 1

We cannot be sure how long these wonderful values
will remain unsold ClolhciafLClothes are known to
be rapid sellers.

y

Kerguoon,

George

of

Fcrgu-fon'-

Orchestra, the "Joy

s

Mak-01-

nnd II. H. Cluck,
furnished the music for
the American Legion dnnco at
the pavilllon in Alamogordo
Thursday r.iirht. Mr. Kerguson
returned Kriduy morning.
Drum-ma-

r,

During the electric storm last
Kriduy night, lightning struck
the morgue and chapel of Kelley
& Son on HI Pnso avenue, burning a hole in the loof nnd putting
tho lighting system out of com
mission. No damage oiner man

llntubovo mentioned

wns

sus-

tained.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benson New-e- ll
cmo down from their cabin
Thursday, whew
i the Ruidoso
since Juno in
t'iy have beeit Mrs.
Newell's
coiinntiy with
par. nts, Mr nnd Mrs. George
Cnnllold. They report a pleasant
time with fishing good.
Dr. nud Mrs. R. T. Lucas, acby Miss Rosalind
companied
B'irke, sister of Mrs. Lucas, loft
on No 4 Monday for Knnens
City, Kansas, whe e Miss Rosalind will attend school for tho
coming term.
Mrs. Austin Patty and children
loft on No.Ji Saturday for Alamogordo and were followed Sunday
morning by Mr. Patty, the famiSunday among
ly spending

D. Dingwall, father of Mary.
George,
Bennett, Ernest and
Donald Dingwall, is hero for a
portion of this week, nfter which
lie will return to Eagle Creek
Canyon where ho had been re
cuperating for a week before
coming to Carrizozo.
When
Manager Dingwall of the Crystal
Theatre heard of his father's
intention to come over from
Texas, for n visit, ho
advised him to come by the way
of Roswell, as he would have
but one change to make In reaching this place as he wished to
jjsitlhe club grounds, he informed him that he would meet
him at tho forks of the road on
Nogal Hill whicli ho did.
Mr.
Com-manch- e,

Z1EGLER

"The Clothcraft Store"
Dingwall had beon at Eagle
Creek but a few days when ho
threw away his cane which had
been his companion for a long
time as ho had suffered much
with rheumatism. It would be
a hnrd mattor now for one to
convince Mr. Dingwall oven nt
the present ago of 75, that our

climate

is

spout

urenw,

Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo '8:

Clamen Is.

11

of

Children's Shoes
Buy these now and have
them ready when school
begins.
TAN CHROME BLUCHER, for boys
and girls, a regular $4.50 Shoe, for a
few days at
$3.15 and $3.45

....

Spollinnn will be glad to know
tnnt she has a position in the
Public Library.
Iis Angeles Ihir
purchased n
Misi Snellmnn
beautiful rosldonco in Pasadena.
Mrs. Jake t'olo loft Sunday
for hor homo In Lowell. Arizona,
nftsr a pleasant visit with her
pnrtuts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hnrris.

tun

QI

Month
IT
End vJllLrJLrf

unhealthy.

friends in the "City of Trees."
Friends of Miss Lorindn B.

Mrs. R. T. Cribb nnd daughter
eume up from El Pnso whore
llioy hnve beon visiting for the
past two weeks.
The R W. Dozier family Ib
BtHudlng a pleasant period of
tinio on the Bonito.
Mrs. Reuben I. Boone of Cap!

BROTHERS

Our fall tock of Boy's
Ice Cream and Candy are good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We are careful to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and tho children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Clothing has arrived.
We invite comparison.
Suits at from $6.00 to $18.00

CARRIZOZOTRADINGCO
"QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE"

